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Ilantastirato, January sth, 1868,
ettsterti.-:-the Senate assembled at three o'clock

this afternooteand was called to orderby Speaker
Wortbington. Dr•'Iltatt Watt delivered by 'kW •BAlleY‘Ch4l)--'
lain of the Senate:

The Secretaryof theCommonwealth then pre-
sented, thet returns ,of the late election, -watch
wets sena. !!„ . ,

Eleven new Senators appeared, and the oath of
office Was administered to them.

An,eleetion for f3peeker wan'then held.
`TheRepublicans votedfor Hon: Wilmer'Worth-'

baton, of Chester. -

The Dp_mocrate voted for Hon. Charitoe Bar-,
nett, ol Monroe. ,

Mr. Worthington was elected by a vote of
18 to 15, and was sworn into office by Mr.
Burnett. _

-

Upon 'Waage° chair lac,made the foliciwirig
address:

Senators: I thank you for this renewed oxpres-
Elton ofyour confidence. am fatly sensible, of,
the drity and responsibility which the potition-
imposes, as well as the honor it confers. I ae-
cepts,li, however, nnder a confident assurance,
that my bestefforts to diseharge the duties will
receive your cordial supportShould I fait to

meet, your expectatiene, your. generoos, forbear-
aweand Sympathy will aseribe.ittrather toerror
of an honest judgment than a wilful intention
to perpetrate a wrong. It shall my constant
endeavor, by courtesy and kindness, to respect
the feelings of every_Senator,-and I have no fear
but a merprocal sentiment will animate iou ,all,
and that our session will prove to be reasonably
herein:inlet's and satiefaetory.
It shall bemy purpovlo aim at a firot,but im-

partial and conciliatffry. administration Of the
rules which shall beadopted for, the government
ofthis body. Parliamentary laws are 'esseetial
to the control ofevery-deliberative4880i:ebb's and
the beet ruleS'Whichwisdona;and 'experience can
deviseare futile;unless Andicidusly enforced Mid
eheersollys oneyed, With one, heart and one
raiud.let us, they,enter upon the duties of the
session. Ninth'mutual feelings ofpOrdidehee and
rcepeCt let lei deterinine to act our in a man-
ner calculatedto secure the esteem of each
otheri,aind. ,trreserve theeconfidence of our re-
spective constituencies, while we aim to elevate
to a higher standard the moral arid intellectual
character, ofthe Senate of this great Common-
wealth, Let a• genuine spirit of harmony and
justice prevail among us, and we shall close oar
taboret with a consciousness that we have done
o -duty Strivto romote thbeet interestsof nitheState, andintheg weplfare and ehppiness of
our race

4iince our last meeting, the country has passed
through another of those exciting political con-
tests, which in accordance with the provisions of
our National Constitution, recur every four
years; and the result, whilein harmony With the
wishes of a large majority of Umpeople, has in-
spired them with increased confidence in the sta-
bility of the American Republic. The straggle
was fierce and bitter. Much zeal and activity
distinguished the efforts of both parties. Doubt-
less, both were actuated by a laudable desire to
advance what each regarded as the best adapted
to promote the general welfare of the
nation. In making this decision, the people
have restored the affairs of the govern-
ment to the same loyal bands which have con-
trolled its legislative power for the last 8 years.

The same great leader, who ledour gallant ar-
mies against treason and rebellion, overthrowing
their power by destro3ing their marshalled le-
gions, hat 3 been chosen to fill the Eirecative chair
of the nation: I need seareelyesay,bia nobledeeds
ofnatriotlem and military skill, %vital the brilliant
aefileve.mentsof the Union arm", have placed
our nation upon the highest pinnacle of Military

renown. And when we recall ter remembrance
the justness of the cause for which they con-
tended—tbeprimiess, principles of humanliberty
for which they' gathered artalind' the • 'national
standard, Wet-cannot marvel that the approving
smilesof a just Omnipotence crowned their la-

borstvidetriumnhant success.
-.Dille contemplation of our future as a nation,

a few topics press: hemselves upon oar atten-
tion. It lb in no partisan spirit that I would al-
lude to them upon this occasion. They have a
national importance. and deserve to' be' regarded
above all party considerations. ' Some of these
have been more or less discussed during thelate
political campalp—others, I trust, looking alone
to the , great interests of humanity and justice,
can meet with opposition -from no rational
source.

We have reason to believe that the question of
repudiation of the national debt, in every form
in *itch it can be presented, is settled. Ifthe
late election has decided anything it certainly

has determined that the American people will
require the National tiovernment to maintain,
with the most inflexible fidelity, the national
faith. Its credit will assertainly be preserved, as
its honor and integrity are regarded essential to
its existence.

Nothing else can give AB prosperity at home,
and justly entitle us to honorable distinction
abroad. IS anything can detractfrom the spotless
reputation of a nation's' honor, or endanger its
future prosperity and success, It will be a diem-
gard-ot its -solemn obligationet to redeem every
promise it has made. Even a suspicion of its
justice or probity would sap the foundations of
its beat hopes,and bring upon it the maledictioas
of all the nations of the world. The American
people, educated and living under the benign in-
fluence of a high Christian civilization, can never
bring themselves to sanction a repudiation of
their honest debts.

For several years an evil has been growing
among as, which, ifnot arrested, must weaken
the, urity ofour free inetitutions,andeventually
altogether destroy th'e safety of theRepublic. 1
allude to the sSetem of frauds, which are per-
petrated upon the ballot-box. This evil lute made
rapid progress among us, and especially inliarger
cities, 'until it threatens to defeat the will of
the people, and destroy their confidence in this
mode of selecting their rulers. When this ca-
lamity shall overtake us,we may bid adieu Li the
government founded upon thepopular will. With
the evidence before us on this subject, it becomes
the interest as well as the duty of all who love
republican institutions to labor with untiring
diligence to correcttheevil.llaws can be framed to meet this great exi-
gency and save the nation from ruin, it is the
part of wise legislators to enact them. Party
spirit and party prejudices and discipline must
yield their selfish purposes and join in the adop-
tion of such legislation as' will secure fair and
honest elections. My appeal is to all classes of
politicians—for all are vitally interested, no mat-
ter towhat party they belong. I ask for the
adoption of no unconstitutional measures. I ask
ter nothing which is not in accordance with jus-
tice and honesty, and clearly within the power of
legislative bodies to grunt; but I do ask for some
fair and equitable legislation, which will throw
around the ballot-box erten a protection as will
secure it from corruption and fraud, and inspire
the people witifconfidence in its purity.

Whoever has given'euffielent, consideration to
the nature and operatien of a reptffillemi gov-
ernment; cannotfail to perceive that itssafety and
success moat, ..ina greatmpaartre, depend upon
this:virtue and intenigeneeofjhe people. From
them alone emanate all power. They seleetthlase
from among themselves to whom are -intrusted
the enactment and execution`"-of the laws. They
are the sovereigns of the land; and if they are en-
dowed with a proper degree of intelligence,
strengthened by.. those pure principles snitcha
Moral and religious trebling. impart, they areShe
better qualified for the responsible duties which
pertain to Atnerican cilizens.",lf, on the contrary,
they arereared inignorance and • vice, they too
often become the dupes of ' designing and am-
bitions men, who areover ready to use themfor
their own personal schemes of aggrandizement.

Under a solemn- conviction that these truths
are,beyond the posaibility of successful cavil, we
regard' edlication essenhale to -the 'perpetuity of
republican government.'What, then; is our-linty
as legislators? What an inestimable value should
we set upon our common schools! Our patriotic
fathers protided inthe State Conetitution that"the
Legislature shall, AB soon as conveniently may
be, provide by law for the establishment of
aellealv , throughout , the State, in each manner
that the poor may be taught gratis." Oar prede-
cessors carried out this wise and salutary provis-
ion. Their noble efforts, in obedience to this
fundamental law stand upon our statute books as
an enduring insistent° of their wisdom and pa-
triotism.

To us and our successors belong the sacred du-
ty-of transmitting to posterity this great legacY.
It is with pride we behold our oyetem growing in
favor and usefulness. Let us, then, cherish with
becoming zeal and fidelity, the great cause of
popular education. Let the sublime truths of
CbtietienitY be mingled in all the duties of life.
Let a deep and abiding sense et human liberty an-
imate and inspire every heart. Let us never for-
get, whether inpublic or private life, that we are
responsible to an over-ruling Providence forfaithful discharge ofevery duty he has committed
to our care.

Education must be universal. It cannot beconfined to any race or color. It must hi placed
within the reach of every child in the land. Its
blessings must be shared alike by all who have
sufficient capacity to, receive them—whether we
posttests a fair ora eableeekin—whether we live in

te northird Cif ii sOitherif clliglol—titieither MAIO; .
PeririskrVantailiouth•Carolina or .001'0 ls'onr
home, we areentitled to the beitefits of an eda-
Cation 'Which' iklU Ittuelfor our osition in life,
tied-qualify us lot* the high duties ofAmerican,
citizenship. . • -••- •

_

To attain these propltiotu3 iesults, let tts all
labor with a zeal equal to the groat work before

LC; Ul3 ribfeir reataglefted'untit.the•inininas
of whites and blaeirii scatteredall over the land.
shall enjoy the facility of obtaining an education
through,a eyetem,of: common schools;••nor ,until
thetueelltrinble,Orffielpies of itipartialjbatlee and
equal rights to all men shall be fully vindicated
and estatillahed.Wsonly when we can repose
in Cnns'clOneiectifity, that our freedorit and free •
institutions will be permanent..

With a repetition of mythanks for your kind-
ness and partiality, I have only to, request; the
designatffiltbf a Senator to administer the usual
oath of office.

George W. Hammersly, of Philadelphia, was I
then elected Chief Clerk, his opponent being • I
David Caldwell, Democrat.

Lucius Rogers, and F. H. Braggius, Republi-
cans, were elected Assistant Clerks; their oppo-
nents being A.S.'Wtilters and Charles B. Strain;
Democrats.

Mr. Connell then moved that thefollowing per.
sons be elected to fill the offices nettled, andlhey
were chosen actordinglY:

Tranacribing" Clerks—Ebenezer Williams. Wil-
liam G. Border, Charles Williams, Joseph L. An-
derson.

Sergeants-at-Arms—Wm. A. Rupert.
Assistant Sergeant-at-Aims—Levi G. McCaul-

ley and Geergeettrain. •
Poatmaster—A. B. McClain.
Messehger—George Hutchinson.
Assistant Messengers—N. N. Selby, Benjamin

Newman. •

Doorkeeper—Benjamin Haldeman.
Assistant Doorkeepers—A. Godschalk and G.

L. Bmun.Superintendent_of. Folding Department—John
T. Wise.

Posters and -Folders—James Thompson, H. '

Woffington, A. B. Shellabarger, John Fisher and
ThomasRobinson.

Librarian—Jacob Styor. •

Doorkeeper of-Hotunda—Frank Lefferts. - ,

Mr. BiLlingfelt moved that the pasting and
folding be given out by contract to the lowest
bidder.

_Mr. Connell said that under the law of the last
session the Senate was compelled to elect pesters
and folders, and therefore the motion was out of
order.

The Speaker declared the motion not in order.
On motion of Senator Lowry a committee of

dote was appointed to inform the Governor that
the Senate was organized.

On motion of Senator Taylor It was agreed that
the daily sessions of the Senate should be from
eleven o'clock, A. M., to one o'clock, P. M.

Senator White offered a joint resolution pro-
viding tor the continuance of John Barns, of
Gettysburg. as Assistant Doorkeeper.

Senator Wallace protested against such action,
as it was an infringement of the law of-Itiat ses-
sion. limiting the number of officers to be elected.

Senator While withdrew the resolution for the
present.

Senator Fisher read a bill authorizing the ap-
pointment ofan additional Notary Public in Lan-
cas,er, which was amended so as to give one also
for Warwick township, in the same count); five
for Philadelphia; three for Erie arid • three for
Somerset, and was then passed.

Senator Lowry, from the committee to watt
upon the Governor, reported that the annual
messagewill be sent in to-morrow, at 11 o'clock
A. M.

The Senate then iadjottrned.

barnpenjt of the
reports. NM'Oadopted,•an• .46311011.1. 1)_,e, 1,45•
ooze, • into for ' ocere forritl 69,' n""t."
as .president,„,3,, ;Morris'

Vicel Presidents, • WlStarDrA. Elwyn-J:lm ,Oaorgo M. Bt d, iir
Jones Biboge, JohnM. Sharpless.--Jgh#M. Og-
den; :Direerers—Bamnel A. Crozer, M.J._•blitche-,
sons Dr.,J'oshrts W. Ash. Dr...7ainestA. ReOrbe:
Cbsrles Ahceler, i Jos.- Po well,-Edward Bro
ing, Mahlon 31.. Dickinson, Isaac W,orrall; Jr.,
Wn.;.D. Amos Bonsai); 'Benj. Marshall;
Tresstiyer-4osetda K. Wheeler: secretary-Jos.

Athoadsk Bugenntendeni7-Di., Isaac H.

THE MIENNERCHOWA

ORAMFP.RAL MASQUE
WILL TAKE PLAQE . ON

NITAIIYM:IB69.

AMEILIOAN aqiEtlY OF Bitrlani ;

Price of Sulneription $5,admitting a gentleman and one
1,dy. Additional ladies' tickets; $1 each. Spectators'
tickets. sltt tents each. . ,

toketenf:AdmistloWby subset-Wien only, itart.be
tattled of the falowingmembers and honorary managers:

Wrixtare J.'llottermAtax.E:sq., Fit th,and Cherry streets.
liartinarrYk.se.. Fourth and ttsce streets.- ' • •

A:l3 KIROURNDA(4I.IOO Chestnutstreet. ••

Blattalt. hinottba, /edger video. ---

aatt.:I4I.TS'NEFF; 'lantana. above tlixth street.'
Etattlvr, 610 Arch street. .

LOVIBTOIIIIIIY,2I7 NOrtll tiocend street.
J. A. Fonkvatts, o. VOIS Chestnut street.
A. J.GLABZ. No.607'N oth second street ^}
CIIAILLICEVeL 110T11.,214 Newstreet,

LEEWRIURIMAICRFifth and Chert 9 ascots.WALI:ER. Caestnutstreet,
Da J •D. HOWARD Otpristoe,Thirtythird and Nfarket

streets. West Philadelphia.' ,
uA. hianesernatau 8. W. cornerFourth and Race.

SOLIAEFVEII 6Koun.m.'-vorner Fourth and Wood
A. U. FRITSB. I. al etre wherry SUVA. •

GI'ORGII k PHKlir.T. No. 716 Chestnut street.
C. W. A. '/numentat. Nu.1'226 Chestnut, street
LORENZ euantt., No. 9 It ~ 13111. thvet.
News 'TAMP.Continental. Mr. Covert
C. A. Dz tte hestaut street.

Tore Burz.octc.iturrntrrit.—Mr. - GeM,Bulloce
proprietor of the Conshohocken has re=
cently emitted an institute,for theuse attic Ope-
ratives of hisestablishment. It is provided with
a line library, and affords accommodation for
over, two' hundred and fifty: persons.' It is the
design of Mr. Bullock to enlarge the 11 nary and
employ teachers, thus, affording every facility to

these desirous of obtaining information. Satur-
day evening lost a festival was:given at the 'insti-
tute, which was a source of, pleasure end profit
to the particlparita. Mr. Bullock being' present,
Wan -Called for, and in-reSpOll6o- addressad the au-
dience at length. Ho said:.

We are here to-night to celebiate the first an-
niversary 'of the Bullock Mechanic Institute,
founded by me for the diffusion of imowledge,
and with'a view of placing at the (Revisal of the
people of this vicinity, but more particuisos•
yonrselvcs, the opportunity of ek.t.tlaaig _

letelir-
gene° and information from the studs and pe-
rusal of the works that hero surround' you, em-
bracing science in all its branches, with history,
biography and poetry. The advantages thus
presented it is mummery, for rye to dwell upon.
And while I have witnessed with 'plsasure the
many who have availed themselves of the oppor-
tunity thus presented, it is with regret I am com-
pelled to say that there has not been that interest
manifested which I would like to Lave seen,
more Particularly by the: youth. Knowledge is
power; it cannot be bought, irmust be acquired;
star it can only be obtained,by patient study and
application.

On, the organizationof this instituts,,l placed
here some 1,503volumes, and should the enter-
prise meet with that success which Igo ardently
hope for, it is my intention'.to enlarge the build-
ing by the addition of a 'room for lectures and
other entertainments, • and to increase the size
and accommodations of, helibrary.

Let me say to those who have since the forma-
tion of this institute displayed so meth interest
in itssuccess that they can do much to accom-
plish that result by using their influence to bring
it within thereach of those who feel irdlfferent to
itsadvantages. Ihope this suggestiat will not
be passed be unnoticed and forgotten, but.that
the year we are now entering will bring its
proofs of your efforts in building up this work,
so that when again assembled at lu close you
may witness the enlargement 'I hays spoken of
accomplished through your efforts and exer-
tions.

MRS. JOHN DRILW'S ARCH STat_er. --ItEATRE• I
Hexing at 736

CONTINUED as —THIRD WEEK OF
U1111.411G.seti OF LI

.I.keitey ►van:ed by over.Air Moue PERSONS.
TONIGHTAND RVERY NIGHT.

AumuitinDutra Dram Local Piny,
A FLASH Or-LIGHTNING.

With entire NEW SCE, ERN and MACHINERY.
And Efficient Cast.

he,Aibany Boat.
Panoramtaof the Hudson River.

_

The Race. • The Limning Vont.
Jacob'a Ladder. • Grand Denouement

BEATS SECURED SIX DAYS IN ADVANCE.

VW ALN UT STREET THEATRE. Regina as 734 o'clock.
THIS (WEDNESDAY) EVENING. Jan. 6.

• LAST NIGHT BUT THREE OF
The Original, Thrilling and Attractive Drama of

TIM ORANGEGIRL; A OHRISTMAS STORY.
AcolL—u—NTHVEHOME OHTISTOMRAEGEEG.IRL.
Act lI.—THEuHRISTMAS REVELS.
Act UL—THE ORANGEGIRL HAPPY.
To commence with the-Laughable Farce of

UP FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON —THE ORANGE GIRL.
In active preparation, Dion Boucicault'a Great Drama

of
AFTERDARIt; OR, LONDON BY NIGHT

E A T R E 0 0 M•I Q UET SEVENTH STREET. below Arch. Commenceat 7.45
J C. GREGORY. .. .Bole Lessee and ManagerIIItiLEI.ANIT.i3OCCESS OF

SUSAN CALTON
AND COMIC ENGLISH OPERA COMPANY.

net night of Offenbach's Comic Opera of
AND APAIR OF PIGEONS.

THURSDAY EV ENING, BENEFIT OF J. CGREGORY.
"65." and "AN ODDLO k."

{,2BCOND WEEK AND CONTINUED SUCCESS OF
MAUEVOY'S NEW ELLBERPOCON AT CONGERP

IfALL.—Change of Programme for this week. Now
POnge and new scenes. Mr. Robert Byrne as Barney the
Guide. Prof. Mac Evoy, Lecturer, and a talented com-
pany.

Admission, 85 cents. Reserved Beata, 50 cents. Children
under 10 yrare. cents.

GRAND MATINEE, SATURDAY at 2 o'clock.
Evening—Doors open at 7; commence at 8.la4t55

SURRENDERED HIMSELF. --Michael Main,other-
wise BloodY Mike, who is charged with inflicting
a fatal etab on the person of Josept Smith, at
pront and South streets. on Chriattnak night, re-
sulting in the death of Smith on Monday, yester-
day mrrendered himself to Lieut. Edgar, of the
Harbor Pollee, and was committedfor the action
of the coroner.

11HAFLES U. JARVIS'S 'SERIES OF CLASSICAL
SvIREBB. at NATATORIUM BALL, Broad street.

below Walnut, East side.
THIRDRES,

BATURLAY EVENING. Jan. 9.1869.
Carrie of Admission. ........One Dollar

For Sale at thePrincipal ............... 1 64.6 t

ORGANIZEP.-At the annual meeting of the
School Board of theTwenty-eighth Section, held
on Monday,. for the election of officers for the
ensuing year, the following gentlemen wore
elected President, 0. S. Cluflin ; Secretary, A..
C. Fetter.UITY BULLETIN.

TUB EPISCOPAL HOSPiTAL.—TIIe seventeenth
ant:titan:meting of the Board of Managers of the
PrdtestantEplecoptil Hcispital was held gator; •

daot the Episcopal Rooms, on Walnut street
atinve Eighth. The managers, In their annual
report, say that the rapid advanceof the hospital
in iteeareer of beneficencele exceedingly grati-
fying to them. They look back upon the year
just closed iu,grateful acknowledgment of many
tin:lei:ice's of encouraging _progress, the useful
plans acconaplished, new modes of doing good
in successfialoperation, and in We new contribu-
tions of considerable amount to the endowment
funds to lessen their pressing needs, and to af-
ford them brightening prospects in the future.

The hospital was instituted In March, 1851. It
was opened, in December; 1852, with a complete
organization of officers and a country mansion—-
the childhood' home of its donors—for hospital
wards and offices. The mansion was unusually
well adapted to the uncertain liabilities and the
limiteddemands involved in its new and unde-
veloped life. The number of patients enjoying
the benefits of treatment in its wards has gone
on from one to a dally average of 98, and to as
many ase92s in the course of the year.

In the dispensary the number of ont-docir
patients has gradually risen from the smallest
beginning to as many as 25 in the day, and 7,310
in the 3 ear.

Beginning without property of any kind, it
now possesses, free from debt, twelve acres of
ground, laid out and cultivated, and occupied by
valuable buildings, in the midst of a populous
manufacturing and railroad district. Upon that
ground stands the new hospital, ample, well
lighted and ventilated, and admitted to have no
superior is the country. It is open to the sick
and wounded of both sexes, without respect to
age, color, or religion.

In additlen to the grounds and buildings. the
hospital is the owner of an investment amounting
to $165,000.

The hospital now costs at least $34,000 in Its
annual expenses, and is dependent mainly upon
the annual diocesan thanksgiving collection, free
bed annuities, hoard and pay of patients, and oc-
casional contributions and bequests.

During the past year the expenses have ex-
ceeded the income about $3,000.

The managers urge the importance of the com-
pletion of all the wards of the hospital for occu-
panoy,and the necessity of raising money for the
support of the same.

The Bishop Potter Memorial House, estab-
lished in the old hospital mansion, has proved
itself not only a success but a moat valuable Aux-
Wary to the hospital in its healing and mission-
ary work.

The managers acknowledge the receipt of
$l,OOO from a distinguished member ofthe Phila-
delphia Bar; $2,500 from a friend of the Hospital
in Europe: $l,OOO from a well-known Philadel-
phian, donated at a time when needed for im-
portant improvements. The maners also refer
to the bequest of over $20,000 in a residuary
legacy by MissAnna Faussett, late of this city.

During the year the Keystone Coal and Iron
Company donated fifty-tive tons of coal to the
Hospital; theBuck Mountain Coal Company 10i
tone, and several publishers a collection of
medical works, and beside these,otheracceptable
articles have been contributed by friends of the
hospitel.

The following gentlemen were elected mana-
gers for the three years ensuing: Rev. M. A. De
Wolfe Howe, D. D., Rev. Richard Newton.
D. D., John Bohlen, Wilson C. dwann, M. D.,
Edward Harbshorne, M. D., John Welsh,Wm. G.
Thomas. The Board then adjourned.

-Dram—JohnCunningham, aged 60 years, who
was so severely injured by a fall can Monday. died
yesterday. Deceased tesided at No. 722 Lombard
street: "

•

SALES OF REAL, ESTATE AND STOOKS.—Messok
Thomas & Sons sold at theRachange,yesterday noon,
the following stocks and real estate:
26she Union Pacific Railway. Co., $4O $l,OOO 00
I eh Philadelphia Lt brary................ 35 00
3 she Mercantile Library Co.. $760..... .. 22 00

30 shs Consolidation National Bank, $4400 1,320 CO
20 she " ' • 44 00 880 00

25,000 Steubenville and Indiana R. R., 10y, 3,612 50
is,' 00 " 70x 5,620 00
*Let 0 Lehigh Navigation Railroad Co., 84,,. 340 00

1500 Union Passenger Railroad Co . 85...... 425 00
Tt ree.story brick tavern and dwelling and

large lot, No. 2519 Callowhill at., 38 feet
non+

Modern four-story brick residence, No. 295
South Sixth 5treet........ ..............

Three-story brick dwelling, No. 1203 Coates
street.. .. .

••••......

Three-story brick dwelling, No, 1808 South
street, Egbject to a yearly ground rent of
$37.............,. ...........

. ....... .

Three-srory brirk dwelling, No. 2102 Chris-
tian street ...... ..............

.....

, .....

wo-story brick dwelling, No. 131 Brown
etroet

15,600 00

[Translated for the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)

111011:ThiEIBLOLD RECIPES.

BY BARON BRUISE
soup accompanied by ham, sheep's tongues

and cabbage. Place over the fire a pot four-fifths ' '
full of water. When the water begins to boil,
put in a piece of lean smoked ham, a piece of
lean breast of pork, snd three or four sheep's
tongues pre'vionely put to soak and par-boiled:
skim and let them boll.

Then blanch some cabbage in salt water, and
when half cooked, take it out, drain, and press
tightly between the hands; then place in the pot
to finish cooking; spice the stew, and salt it if
nOdful. The pork being done, (it having had the
first chance) take it off and put it by in re-
serve.

When the tongues are completely cooked, take
them off also skin them, and let them simmer in
a piquant sauce; then allow the liquor to serve as
a soup.

Dish up—let, the rich soup ; 2d, the ham on
the cabbage; ad, the tongues in piquant sauce •,

4th, the breast of pork, sprinkled with bread
crumbs and pot herbs ; or, broiled on a gridiron,
it will serve for breakfast next morning.

We may, for the breast of pork, substitute a
breast of mutton, or even a piece from a rib of
beef.

The advantage of this preparation is tofurnish
several enbatantial dishes, cooked in the same
vessel, and mutually enriching each other.— Petit
Journal.

THE PENNSYLVANIA TRAINING SCHOOL FOR

FEEBLEMINDED CHILDREN.—The sixteenth an-
nual meeting of thecontributore.to this Institu-
tion was held yesterday in the office of the Sec-
retary No. 419 Locust street. The report of the
Superintendent, after reviewing the history of
the institution since its foundation to the
present time, stated the number affinitted since
its incorporation, April 7,- 1858. Of these, 262
were orphans; 286 children of poverty; mutes,'
89; semi-mutes, 113; defective articulation, 160;
defective sight-and bearing,97 and 98 respec-
tively; unable to walk, 15imperfectgait, 244;
unable to feed themselves, 86; linable to dress, 91;
uncleanly in habits, 195; destructive. 295; epilep-
tic, 111;malformed, 54; ecrofuloua, 400; taught to
speak, 37; articulation improved; 196; taught to
read, 187; taught to write, 113; taught to feed
themselves,* taught to dreas, 70; taught to
walk, 6; gait improved, 214; reformed from bad
habits, 100; from destructive habits, 256; accus-
tomed to some employment, 196;epilepsy cured,
16; epilepsy improved, 57.

Of those discharged within ten years there are
at home and improving, 134; stationary, 57; aid-
ing in household duties, 52; at common schools,
19; at trades, domestic and faros eevice, 87; in
country houses, self-helpful, If. ; absolutely de-
pendent, 7; at present in the institution Improy-
Jog, 150 ; not W.iproving, 21 • admitted durnig
1868, 61; removed 36; on roll December 81, 1868,

-180; discharged, improved, 60; not Improved, 7;
Those remaining are: from Massachusetts, 1;
Connecticut, .1; New York, 1; New Jersey, 21;
Pennsylvania, 136; Delaware6; Maryland, 5; Vir-
ginia, 2; Alabama, 2; Missouri, 1; Ohio, I:lndiana,
2; Illinois, 34 Cubs, 1. Number on the State
Fund of Pennsylvania, 80; of New Jersey, 19;of
Delaware, 3; of the city of Philadelphia, 12; Bul-
-Orphans'Fund. Pennsylvania, 3.

• The report of the President, S. Morris Waln,
Esq:, represents thefinancial condition of the In-
stitution as exceedingly bad, losses tming sus-
tained yearly on the State fend appropriation of
010,000, and that a debt of half coat amount is

.

4 e ; a a. set 1•1 yl,lll• , A t • •

THE' DAILYIVANING SULLITIN7'.7.IIIIi*DELPRIA -I,,iIDMIADWf: JANUARY 6' $69.-1 • •

deB is &et} al3

Ipar ,ELT/.O,ASSOCI&TION OFAlifirl. ,ollAlt.' O-red l'eo, 7.lB•arserh intoilebtu laconic, and
inuticklenterWernent. iiiiikineeltEMI:mg 131/11,11PA Y.,
EVE,AIeiG.' Jan.:7, atBso clock. foe the henedt or the
Celtl64 ibraryiltutid. -LikitUre bit MOW 48; ijr4 i ROBIN

1ON M. C., of Brooklyn. Subject—"Are Americanau'e:t:c oer tr eneixoof neir.,:unA dftf eror :hthiceh.u..tibbr eornic oghtuthmiekthene.ar oo dra w:.f Prof.,lllcEvoy,•mili be hdroducted isomii Of' the basalt ,

priateminsie by Musa Esmond. from theliesh; Melodies.
winketa so team. Forgets; at the Wok' pitorea„of ' a'Ciaiti-
zubilk-y, 1087•Chestputstreet; -John Campbell, 740 Bensons •
atria. and P. F. Scanlon, 103 South Filth, street. Choice
'ats rrperved for ladies and gentlemen accompanying

. . . . , .withoutextra charge ' ; -
• NOMELTON MACKENZLff,Presldent.
JAB. O'DONNELL. Secretary. . ,,, . • past

ter OFFICE OFT. SPRING GARDEN INSUIe-
. once Company,W. corner of Sixth and Wood

•
_.

Purr..ainitruu,. Jan. 5. 1860.
BTOCKEIOLDERS` MEETING .t.-TheAnnital Meeting

of the Stockholders of the • Spring Garden•lnsurance
comtanv will be held' at thoi office of the Company.

'on Mi iNBAY MOlibilNO, January 11. 1860, at 10 o'clock.
After which an Election for iftiveuteen Directors to servo
the ensuirg year 'will be Eel' on ,ho same day, between
the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and S P. M.

lao6tl . TBEODultl4 ed. REBER, Bearetarl
---.

sk ir TIIE ANION EltdAltY MEEK:WES TILE
Society for th e kromotion of among

the Jewspall be held on the eviutt.-4 ofr.PiPti ANY
DAY. Jemmy 6. 18r9. et tau_ 'ale (ARMCO OW 'rifEPIPHANY.cornere..! "-'-ittunthandtaiesuutt streets.
Reports [rem th.s. ;:listioaarr and Treuurer =re.,rented Anaivereary-Sermon-Will
the E. A. Washburn., D. l),al:Mammy Church, MT
11152 t C.T.-KELLOUG. Huy.

lir YOUNG MiENNERCGOB.
TILE GRAND BAL MASQUE

or Tnc
~f YOUNGMIENNERCEICIE

WM be hsid,s,tibe
AM E (SAMMY OF MUSIC.

ON THURSDAY ENING, JAN.7th, IMP.
•

Subscription Tickets, "admitting-gentleman -and lady.
may be had at the Hall of the Society, 50. 604 and 506
Cherry street, at Andre,s Music Stop), .1104 Chestnut
street. and at the Nowa stand of the Continental Hotel

rxi.cs $5,
ExtraLadies' tickets, $l.
Spectators tickets, 50 canto,

OFFICE OF THE. PHILADELPHIA AND
ol2Avfl3FERRY(ePRUC E AND PINE STREET)

PAS oENDER RAILWAY COMPANY, TWENTY.
EWCOND STREET,-BELOW SPRUCE

TheAnnual-Meeting and Election- for officers for the
f bo holit at this °Moo on TUESDAY.
Jan 19. ISM at Iso'clock M.

Jab to 19¢ JAR. MCFADDEN, JR.. 800y.
ow. -OFFICE OF TIM LOCUST MOUN'
V' . AND IRON COMPANY.

PUILLIALTIIIP. January 2.1889. a
The annual meeting of the litockholders of the Locust

Mountain (.; oel and iron Compel?Will be hold at. the
°Oleo of the Company No. 230 FL hird street. on MON..
DAY. the first day of February next, at la o'clock,
wnan an election will be heldfor Dirt tors..

EDWAIID SWAIN.
Secretary.

THIN COAL

Wet LORBERRY. CREEK RAILROAD COMPANY,
Part.anntmuta, December 14.1866,

The annual meeting of the titockholdersof theLe/berry
Cre.•kRailroad Company will be held at the office of the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company. 227bouth
Fourth Areet, Philadelphm, on .610,ODAY, January
1869. at 10 o'clock A. M.,when an election will be held for
a PrealdeLt and six Directors to serve for the ensuing
year. 001541111141 W. ILWEBS. Reel/.

matmoszTHE PHILADELPHIA AND B.kir CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY• PLITLADELPIIIA. December 21.1863.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the Phila.

delphia and Baltimore Central 'Unread Company will be
held on fdONDAY, January 11th, 1869, in the Hall of , the
Borough of Oxford. Chester county, Pt.. between the
hours of 11 A. M. and 2 .1" M., for the purpose, of electing
a President and twelve Directors, and for such other
business asmay legally come beforesaid meeting.

JO4Erli HIUDDEM.
dea•t Jan., Secretary.

grive. OFFICE PHILADELPHIA AND TRENTON
0"'" RAILItuAD COMPANY.

Prrn.anzi.rata, Dec. 23, 1868.
The annual meeting of the Stockholders and an election

for twelve Directors for the ensuing yeist.. will be held at
the Company,. (ace, No. 2M South Delaware Avenue, on
MONDAY. the Ilth day Lf Jlinuary, 'IRI9, at I o'clock.
P. M. J. ORRELL,

023toja14§ Secretary.

THE MAHANOY VALLEY RAMBO An' COMirPANY, OFFICE 927 I,OIiTH FOURTH STREET.
Putcaner.etna. Dec. ,01 1868.

The Annual Meeting of the htoCkholderis of thte corn.
Fishy. aid an Election for 0111 vie for the ensuing year,
will be held' a t thOollice of the company, oh MONDAY,
January Itth, 11369, at 10 o'clock A. M.

11.1011ARD COE,
de9lt jail* Seciatary.

'Or EAST MAIIANOY RAILROAD COMPANY.
OFFICE. =7 SOUTH FO Walt 8 MEET.-

' - Iron-annrsnia.Dee 14.- 18
The Annual Meeting of theBtockhclders of Oda • Vont-

oanY and an election for often to nerve for the aiming
year will be held at the-office o' the Comeau,: on MON-
DAY. Jan. 11. 12El. at 2 o'clock. P. M.

ALBERT FOSTER.
dell-Oen* Secretary.

tar PIDLADELPITU AND READING RAILROAD
COMPANY,OFFICE 227 SOUTHFOSIRTII Sr.

PIIILADIMPLUt.uec. 14 M.
Nance is hereby given to the Etockiolders of this Com.

panx that the annual u erting, and election for President.
six Managers, Treasurer and *coresary will take place on
the SELOND MONDAY (Mb) of ,lantiar.y_ next at 1231.

oelbtjall§ W. U. WEED. Secretary

iterrNlST NATIONAL BANK OF PELILADEL

PIIILADZI.PUIA. December 19, 1808.
The Annual Election for Directors of this. Bank will

be held at the Bankingname on Tuesday. the 18th day
of January. 156.r_0„ between the boom 12o'clock A. M.
and o'clock Y. M.

dewt jt%l%. MORTON MoMIDRAEL. JP., Cashier.
entot- MUTUAL TIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

FEULADELFiIik -
T Marna(Dee.) Mb. 1six

The Election for Directors will be held at the office of
the Company, 1e0.13 South Filth street. on SECOND DAY
(Monday). the llth. of First Month (January.). between
the hours of 12 and 2 o'clock

deM 12th T. ELLWOOD CHAPitAN. Bees'.
THE SHAMOKIN AND TREVORTON RAIL.litirßOAD COMPANY. OFFICE IN SOUTH FOURTH.

STREET, Pon.a.nat.tina., Dec. 21. MS.
The Annual Meeting of the fitockb Mery of thle Com-

pany. end an election for ell:Seers fir the ensuinyear,

dillbe beld at the Oatffice
o'
of the Company. on MO NDAY.

January MANISA 10 clock.A. M.RICHARD COE.
de2l-tjallt • Secretary.

jar' GIRARD NATIONAL BANK.
Pmutur.Lptits, Dec. 8. 1868.

The Annual Meeting of the eitockhelders for toe elec-
tion of Directors and for other purposes will be held on
WEDNESDAY, the lath day of January, 1669. Cl 19
o'clock M. The el, etlon will take place between the
hours of 10 A. M, and 2 P. M.

W. L. SCHAFFER,
Cashier.

se. CITY NATIONAL BAN K.
Piti'menu, Dee. 9th. 1868.

The annual election for Ditectora will be held at the
Banking Liman on WEDNESDAY, the 18th day of Janu-
ary. lb(8), between the hoary of 10 o'cloca A N. and 2
o'clock P. fd. G. ALBERT LEWIS,

del° Jal3watef Caehier.

tat- WESTERN NATIONAL BANE.
Pnti..auEtruta. Dec. 12.166&

Au Election for Directors of this Sank for the enzullas
year will be held at the Banking House. on IDEBBAIt,
January 12, 18tH. between the boars of 11 A. 111. and 1
P. M. O. N. WEYOANDT,

del2 s&virt jal2l Cashier._
Aka,— OFFICE OF THE RIDGE AVENUE AND

MANAYUNK PA6SENGEit RAILWAY CO,
COLtifdBIA AND RIDGE AVENUES.

PHILADELPHIA, UCC. 26. 1868.
The annual meeting of the Stockholder. will be held at

their Once en MONDAY. January 11th, 1869, at eleven
o'clock A. Dl.,at.whieb time an election will be held for a
Fresident and five Directors to servefor the ensuing yehr.

de2B jo26 9 ft: WK. W. DICKINSON. Seer,.

I COMMONWEALTH NATIONAL BANE.
PIIILADELVIIIA Dec. H. 186:1

The annual elect= for Directore of thle bank will be
heldnt the Banking Houseon TUESDAY. January 12th
It6o. between the hours of it A. H. and 2 P. M.

m.w,tjal.2 H. C. YOUNG. Cashier,
-

LI ITLE SCHUYLKILL NAVIGATION RAIL,IiarROAD AND (.10A.L. COMPANY.—Office. No.41e
Walnut Street. .

• • PIIILADKLPIIILA. Dec. 24,Ma
The Annual Meetinof the Stockholders ofCom-

pany
o.

pany,and an Election got Officers for tho ensuing year,will
be held at the Office of the Company on Mt, NDAY.Jano.
nary 11th, 1863, at 12 o'clock M.J6O. LAITILEY WILSON

de254-m.w•et4 Secretary.

South tr up AND TRUST CO., NO. 111
-

• 'AMADEU/11.0,2th MO.28. 1868.
'Ihe Annual bleoUng of tho above named Vompany will

be held at the office of the Company,. on SECOND DAY.
Ist mo. 11tb,lB69,_at ten o'clock A. M.

An Election of ThroeDirectors to serve for throe_ 3 ears
each air 1mheld, between the hours of 10 Arm. and
2CM,, ROWLAND PARRY. -

de2B.m w f 614 Actuary.

OFFIC,E OF THE NESQUEHONING VALLEYStirRAILROAD COMPANY. No. 1211301.1T1iBEUOND
STREET. .

• ' PBMAD trjit Dom 0, 1861
The nil Meeting of tho Stodtholders` of tisk' Com-

pany, and an Election for a President and Twelve
Directors to serve for the ensuing year, will be held at
this office at twelve o'clock,inoon, on MONDAY, the llth
day of Jomustry, 1069. W. B. WHITNEY.

de26.4r.m..w-f.t jails . secrotary.

pier• NATIONAL BANK OFTILE:NORTHERNLIBERTIES.PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 11,1888.
The Annaal Election for Directors of this Bank will bo

held at the`Banking Reese on WEDNESDAN the 18th
day 9iJananry. 186,0, between the hours of.10 o'clock A.
Di. end 8 o'cleck P. •

'• •

' '
0/1-fre wto Jai% , W. GIINMEP, Gadder.

mai& glelki. ANNUAL- ME.BMW:F.Or -rE STOW&
ikoldere of HORTICULTURAL HALL,' for tho

choice of.Directors: ,and the 'traneactlon of otherbuelnem
wfill be held at the Uall on TULBDAY EVENING. Janu-
ary 11th.

f
at 134 o'clock: A. W:HARIttdON.

i.
^

de3e-vv met§ Becretar,

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE B OUK.Orholders of the Twelfth Btreet Market Company
will be held at the office of the Company, N. E. corner
Twelfth and Market etreete, on BATURDA.Y, 9th hut.
at 11 o'clock A.21.• An +Aachen for nine mansion will be
bold between the hours of.it AM and 2 P. M.

1n2.6B,IIP . OSEPH PAX ON, BeerY•
Jan. 2, 18tJa

eselig.• OFFICE OF THEPENNSYLVANIACOMPAN '
for Inemonce; on Lived rand Granting Ann ale&

804 Walnut street.- • •
PIIILADELPMA, Dec. 81, 1868.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of tide Com-
pany will take place at their office N0.1304 Walnutstreet
onMONDAY. the 18th day of January, 1869. at 12o'clock.
M..; and at the eam an election Yrili be hold' for
thirteen Directors to servethe one year.

WILLIAM, 8.. ?ILL.Actuary.

. THE MAHANOY AND BROAD MOUNTAIN
RA ILBOAD compav Y.—OFFICE,No 327 1301.1TH

FOURTHBTREET.,Puitanzi.mtia. December 14th, 1868.
The Annual Meeting of ' tae' Btockholdtre of the

Mahanoy and Broad Mountain Railroad pompany, will
be held at the. Ofilce of the Cornnanv, No. 227 Bondi
Fourth street, on MONDAYJanuar? tt Ii 180., at one
o'clock I. 111.,_when an election will bo hold for a Prost.
dentantrebrDirectore to servofor the mating year.

ALBEisT FOSTSR.
dels4ljall4 "Beeretary.

MlbEES DURANG,S •GRAND VOCAL C )NCERT,
AT THE FOI FR OF THE ACADEMY OF MURIU,

WLDNLbDAY LVEN LNG. JANUARY 6th.
MIKE! DURA.N G.

MlbB FREDONIA DDRANC,
MISS NAOMI DURAND

s•iisted by the talented artiste.
Mr. GEtIRGE F.bLSHOP, Tenor;

Mr. tii‘CHRIST. Baritone;
Accomnanist, Mr.llleTtucH.

Tickets.sl. to be obtainod at the Music Store ofTrump-
ler's. Andre'r. Honor's., Garnerottes, Goulds. Smith%
'Winner's. Cosert's:tioutinentg note I. and at the nes,
decoy oh the day Of thet;o' nee .

ja4.3t*

MUSICAL FUND
CARL BENT Z ANTIMARK HASSLER'S
GRAND ORCHESTRA MATINREA,

EVERY SATURDAY . AT a% P. M.
Package of four Tickets. SI. Single Ada:baton, 50 Cade

For 8010 at 1102 Chestnut street jal-tf

ACADEMY OF
HFINCEESARTS, ,

TNUTStreet, above Tenth.
Open from 9 A. M.to 6 P. M.

Benjamin WeeVe GreatPicture of
CHRISTREJECTED

still on exhibition.
n_ER3SANIA ORCHESTRA, PUBLIC itgaminsAis

at the Horticultural Hall, every Wednesday. at aid
Y. M. • HORTICULTURAL HALL.
Tickets sold at the door and all principal music stores.
Packages ofeve, $1; single, 25 cents. Engagements can
be made byr addreesing G. BASTERT. MI Monterey
street, ivrr IG'S Music btore, 1021 Chestnut street, er
ANDRVB Music Store. 1104 Chestnutstreet. 0c17414
A MERICA.N CONSERV&TORY OF MUSIC.

11. Twenty,Sfth INEE. at ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
WEDNESDAY. Jan.R. Doan open at 4Y. M.

Sea notice under the head of •'Mueical " }af.2ti

FOX'SEVERYAMERICAN-VARIETY THEATRE.
EVENINO and

SATAFTERNOON:
lIRFATCOMBINATUIONRDATYROUPE.

InGrand Ballets, Ethiopian BarManiac. Bongs. Minot
Gymnaat Acts. Pantomimes. &c.

SKATING KINKS.

CHESTNUT ST. RINK .V.;SOCIATION

2,C 00 SHARES - - $lOO EACH

PEVAIDENT—HoiI. JdSEPH T. THOMAS.
THEMA:BEE—B. HAMMETT.

BISECTORS.
WM. G. MOORHEAD, JOHN FALLON.
MATTHEW BAIRD, B. HAMMETT.
B. D. BARCLAY,
BON. J. T. THOMAS.

BON. JAL CAMPBELL
LUTHER DOCK,

FL E. BROWNE.

A Limited Amount of Stock For Sate

The Company lam onrn,fo;

Splendid New Skating Rink
Corner of Chestnut and Twenty-third Its.,

have instrjeted us to offer a limited amount of the stock
for sale in shares of One Hundred Dollars each. A
large amount of money bee been expended in the erec
tion of the building, which is 220 by 110 feet. The main
ball le 56 feet high. It is confidently expected that the
Rink will be ready for use on ChristmasDay.

Each share of stock will be entitled to an advance dlvi•
dead, payable yearly, of twenty per cent. (820) intickets.
Bach dividends maybe taken in single, season, or coupon
tickets, which are transferable.

Regarding the Buccal; of the project there can be no
doubt, as the building Is intended for a public hall, to be
used for concerts, Cherch fairs, festivals, conventions, ag•
ricultural exhibitions, etc.
It is understood that numerous institutions ofa similar

character in various parts of the country have been quite
remunerative, and it is confidently believed that this will
riot prove an exception.

Further particulars canbe obtained at our office.

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
BANKERS.

No. 40 South THIRD Streets
del9 Itn

GRAND OPENING.

THE MAMMOTH SKATING RINK
Twenty-firstrind /lace Streets,
WILL PoRITIVELV OYFN FOR SIKATINGh

Without regard to tho weather' at 7 Y. M.
ON.WEDNESDAY EVENING NEXT. Jan. 6.

The unapproachable and world.renowned Canadian
Skaters.

THE' MEAGHER BROTHERS,
Having been engaged at d great expetilie, will appear on
this occaelomand for the week following, to their(iRANDIiKATING EXHIBITIONS,
The most amazing and deeply interesting exhibitions of
the kind overhiVen in the world.

The Ice at the ?dammothßinkis In splendid condition
for skating, and is HI.inches thick. The celebrated
BLACK MAWR BAND. late of Admiral Lee's Flag Ship,
bagbeen engaged, and will perform every Afternoon and
Evening during the season, and Mr. .1. W. PRICE, the
celebrated Caterer, Fourth and Chestnut streets, will
have charge of the Restaurant.' •

Col. JAB. MAGI; has, in the kindest mannerconsented
to deliver thelnaugarM AddreSs at the Grand Opening.
SEASON AND COUPONTICKETS FOR SALE AT

E. G. STONES& CO.''. 807 MARKET Street and at
WILLIAMS& WOODWARD'S, 922.talESTNCT St,

IitJALE OF PRICES
Gentleman's Season Ticket.............
Lady's do .

Uhildren's..2 . .. . ...........

Coupon Tickets. is adMiodoite
SingleAdmission in the evening......
Single Admission dining the dhy......... ..

!Ito) ttinkwill theRink Morning, Afternoonand Eienini.
Visitors to the will have ample opportunities for

Skating during the intermiseion in the Exhibitions of the
WeigherBrothers.

J. W. POST. Msnager.

...$lO 00
. 500

... 300

GAN El • Tulips.

/I AB. FIXTU R E fddlittl.l.6 &

Vf TIIACKAIta No. 718 Chestnutstreet. manufacturers
of Om Fixtures, Lampe, ac., &c., would call tho attention
of the public to their large and elegant acaortruenc of Qao
Chandeliers.Pendants. lirackets,&o. They also introduce
gab plata into dwellings soul public buildings, and attend
to extending:altering and repairing gm pipes. All work
warranted

16VELlIFJX.

MAULE. BROTHER & CO.,
2500 South Street

1869 PATTERN MAKERS. 1869_ PATTERN MAKERS.
CHOICE SELECTION

os
MICHIGAN CORK PINE

FOR PATTERNS.

1869. BBp, me ANDDLAM AND 1869.
LARGE EITOCK

1869. FLORI DA. FLOORS NG.
FLORIDA FLOORING. 1869

CAROLINA FLOORING.
WRGINLA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLUOKING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORIMI

1869 FLORIDA STEP IWARD 4. sock. PLOIODA.I3II.I. BOASELI. lle7.
RAM PLANK.
BAIL PLANK. •

1869.WALNUT VIWIRRDAVILFLISSI_E69.
WALNUT BOARDS.
WAALBOLNurRTPED LANK.

FUR.
CABINET MAKERS.

BUILDERS. AC.

1869. 1111111111111% I:RED, 1869.-
-RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1869, SEASONED POY'LAR.
bEAISONED DBEHILY, 1869.ASH

WIDTE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

1869. 8,111°,1r4.t 1869.
NORWAY !SCANTLING.

CELAR
EDAK

SHINGLES.
C 1869.1869. CYPILES

LA ROL ABeOlt't MINT.
FOR BALE LOW."

1869. YLANTEIHNO LATH.
PLASTLAING LATH. 186%LLL'H.

RIAVOLE 011SOTHIP•ft Az Co.,
2609 BOUVU ST REBT.

OSUMI/MS CAUDN.
RAMO A. widows. ynoawmat rtszn, amoss2ro easoosarruconoar. V/1t14417 PRANK V. MALL,PETER WlijAt SONO.

Importers oandf are ,

Shipping and Commission Moratmuo.No.118 Walnut Asset PhLladototd&-

CIOTIl• tn. MID_ LINEN BAIL DMA OP
:Jwidtb.fregn oneto nix fat whie, ail numbers, Tont

nd &toningDielt,Paperms ereFelting Bell Twine, itttd.
JOEffi EVERMAN ' No. ligiCburch

1,131FY TifELLti—OWNFAIS OF FROPPIRTY—TfIIf
"J.only place to get privy wenn demised and gieln•
feetxd, at very lowtocag, A FEYE5:10.4, Manufactitraf
Of P014.41%10. Cloidguiltieg RAIL Library street.

,Nt.tMlsmsipisa

mar-IrreiiiraVlT:4l4,PlT,al'CAlkh o4Da•Of Me iComp_a_tg will ea held at tal egemee; wµinlit
etreet, onTuhaDAY.4tnalt7X.VA:,,4.

0
'cLock

Bart naultlivlN.l4je2f124 ^ ' '

THE.IPME_ _GMOVE AND LERANON RAILter,DOADM.rdaiy.Oip lqr.'fX AQUOITODIgra'.
EITEIh'T, ' • --- , .;

Ptur.anta.rnis. Dee. M DMA
I ; The Annual Meeting of ntoekholders of the Wm-

Deny and an.electlon for officers for the ensuing year au
be,held, at the offimot tab Domyarprenl hiUMPAY.Jas. 11,
nary 11th;186P, at la o'clock A.11S • - • - • t_

de2l Dell§
INDUARD con,

!Secretary.
INSURANCE g.OI4g4NY og TlllllPANNSYLVANLA.- • - , • • _

PiIaIADILTUIL, December wth. 1888.
An election for thirteen directors of the company will

be held at the Wilco of the company. Nor. 4 and 5. Ex-
change lidulltiLug.on AWSDAY. January be-
tycoon the bears of ter.t.'.lt. &Id. and one o'clooic. Y.
261. LIARPER.drabst It Secretary.

• OFFICE OFTIM PITIIOLF. OIL COMPANY.
124 South Thirdstreettrop statist. -

-

PHILADELPHIA, Dee. Mk. 1261,
The Annual Meethnt of the Stockholdersof this uom-

pany and en Election for f 'dicers Co serve for the ensuing
year w 111be held at the office of thoCompany. on_TUE.3-
DAY. the 12th day of January. 18061, at 12o'clock SI. •

Znlalit} b. D. r (AUL Secretary.
mar TUE FAME INBUR ANCE COMPANY OF

- PIULADELPHIA4 -OFF/UE-, NOc 406-4011ESTNUT
..,• • . •

Dkormem 28rn, 186E1
Notice.—The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of

"The loam° ImuranceCompany" will be held on DION-
DAY, the eleventh dayof 'tannery next,* 10; o'clookA.'M., atheChico of tbd company. --

An election for twelve Directors, to nerve the ensuing
year, will bo held on the same day and at the same place,
between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and.2o'clock P. DI.

WILLLAfdIIi-L BIiANCHARD,
de29-12t0 -----. - _-- ---_ .tiecrotarY.

gap
DAN FATtK MESS'' AND MECHANICS'' NATIONALJ.

.
,

PITILLTADEIIIA, December
The annual election for Directors of this Bank willbe

held at the Banking 'louse, on WEUN e.SDAW, the 12th
day of January next, between the Winn. of 11o'clock A.
hi, and k o'clock Y. • .. •

dell-33084 W. BUSITTON, du.. Cashier.
wove. OFFICE UNION MUTUALINSERANOE 'COM.

PANY. N. E. O'HARE TIMED AND WALNUT.
STREET% PIIILADELVIIIA.Pei. St UM.

The annual meeting of the Stock, and iiCP holder' of
the Union MutualLieurance Compani. of rhUadelphls,
will bo held at the office of the Company,' MONDAY.
January IL 1549, at 12o'clock M., at which time an oleo.
Lion of Directors will be held, to eerye for tte'ensolna
three years. JOHN MOMS.

dt2Btojain Secretary.
NORTU PENNSYLV ANIA

Pturatir..t.rnia.Noole7 Walnut street. Dec. 26. 1883.
The annual meeting of the Stockbolders of the North

Pennsylvania Railroad tioniespi will be held at the
°thee at the Company. No. 407Walnut street, Philadel-
phia; on the eleventh day of Jannary, ltel, at 12 o'clock
AL 'for the impose of electing kr,.orit and tea
Directors to serve forthe ensuing yew.

deNititiln k DWARD dItideTRUNG. Secretory.

sdr ALLENTOWN RAILROAD COMPANY.
PUILADELPIII4. Doc. 11, Mg.

The annual meeting of the stockholders of the Allen-
town Railroad Company will be held at the office of the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company. No. 827
South Fourth street. Philadelphia, on MONDAY. Janu-
ary HOW,. at 10% o'clock A. 4.. when aneication will be,
held tora President and six Directors to servo for the oa-
"'lrate!year.

W. D. WEBB, Secrotam_
COLVDROOKDALE RAILROAD COMPANY.ser'OEFIVE 247 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.

Promtver.shra. December 18th. 1869.
Theannual meeUnx of the Stockholders of this %iota.

patty will be held at their Office on the 18thday.of Janu-
ary. 1869,et 1.90o'cloek P.at which time an deletionsun be bele for President andM.. six Directors. to servo for
the ensitinn year. D. J.- illtrJWN

datitiatiSs Becretatly.

DIVIDEND NOVIVES
sew PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD

COMPANY. ()Moo.ri R. Foutyrn street
Dec.

DIVIDEND NOI'VE
The transferbooks of this Company will be closed on

the 4.. hofJanuary next and be reopened onToetslaY.
January 12th.

&Dividend of Five per cent. has been declared on the
Preferred and Common8 tock.elear of National and dtate
Taxes. payable in Common- Stock on- and after January
Yhthilata. to the holders thereof as tnest shall stand regis-
tered on the Rooks of the'4ono Any on the 4th of tannery
next. All pwrable.et this office.
for All orders tor Dividends , must be wltneaaed and

• dein leo§ E.BRADFORD. Treasurer.

war DASK_OF NORTH AMERICA.
mimicet MeathMartina, Jaxt. 4th ,1882.

DlPlDEND*The.Dirextom. have declared a Baml Att.
noal Dividend ofRaven and a halt per cent-. and an extra
Blvidevd of Five Per Cent,-together Twelve and a hall
per cent, payable en the Instant.la 4 m CAI DOCKLEP. Cashier.

THE VALLEY. RAILROAD Cold-
PANY Quarterly Dividend Of Two

and Ralf ,Par ,peynble, et their Office. Na
tiVtlndl street, up-it..:o. on mud after FRIDAY,RT Jimaary-
115th. 1869, ethoLss LONG. TIi

m wet' reseurer.

leses=- OFFICE OF T PENNSYLVANIA t;OMPANY
"""" FOR DISCttAINCIE ON Li VEd AND Oh adilING
ANNUTLEk3. Sol WALNUT STREET.

PirtLatm.ruta. Jan. 4.PD.
TheDireefora , have this day. declared a dividend on

their capital sMck. of
FIVE PER CENT.

For the last etc months. which will be paid to the Stock-
holden or their legal representativeson demand. clear of
all tax. • WILLI-4rd B. HILL&

Jas3t• Actuas7.
air_OFFICE OP raE MOUNT CARBON RAIL-

noAD COMPANY.
Lansa.rnfa. Jan. 4.1868.

The Board of Manager* have it& day dad 'red a Divi-
dend of ThreePer Cent.,,rya:ll,le an demand and clear
of an taxes. pit lALDI 110111NStve...isA-21• ** =v.
mgr. GIRARD LIFE INSURAIWk., ut rY

AND TRUST COMPANY OF PUILAOMPRIA.
Deanfirm 31,d,

The Board‘ofManagers have (lib dor declared • Diet
deed of Four Per Cent oa the Capital-Stock for the teat
eix menthe payeJie to the Stockholders, clear of the
Stateand United States taxes on demand,

JUIIS F. JAMES.
jetSP Actuary.

parorAIENTEEIpSE INBITP.ANCE UIISIPANY

NUT bTREET.
"4" °"1"‘ 14°' 400 WAL.

.1 AKULIIY 4. 181
The Directors have this day declared a dividend of

FOUR rEis CENT. on the capttal stock of the Company
for the tut six monttut, payable On demand free of all
taxes. ALEX. W. WI4TER.

a4. . Secretary.

I. OFFICE OF THE FAME INSURANCE COM-
PANY, 4t6CIIESTNuT STREP:T. •

PIJILADILCUIA, January 4th, MD.
At a meeting of the Board 'of Directors of the Fame

Insurance Company. held thb day. a dividend of Thies
Per Cent. wea declared, payable on demand, clear of all
taxes.

ttalgti
W. L BLANCHARD,

Secretary.

air NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK,
Jstrus.wr 4th. 1869.

The Board of Directors have declared a Dividend of
/three Per Cent., pa 3 ableon demand, clear of taxes.

.4 St J. W. COL BOUGH, Cashier.

COPMITNEJIIBIIIPB
lIILADELPHIA.I27IIMO. 9TII.

The partnetehip I:,..retofore existing under the firm
of MoCOLLIN RHOADS. is this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent: thebusiness will be settled by either part-
nere. at 1221 Marketstreet. TIFIQMAS H. MoCOLLtbi,

WILLIAM G. BROADS.

The Plumbing. Steamand thus Fitting bueinese will be
carried on at IP2I Market etreet, bydel wiLLIAm G. RHOADS.

I'lo-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
V The undersigned have thle day formed a co.nartner-
elliP. under the name or firm of W. SteelO PPS. EIJN
CO.. and will continuo the Ironand buelneas atthe
old stand, No. P45 Ha.het street, Plitiadelphia , hereto-
fore conducted by W. F. POTTS.

W. F. POTTS,
C. W. POTV4.
W. H. HIBBERD.

PIIII.A.DELPIIIA. Jan. 1, 1869. jal.dt•

101BILADELPICIA.January 11869.
lIBNIIY C. WILSON is this day admitted to an in.

terest in myInsurance Agency and Brokerage business,
which will hereafter be conducted in the name of John
Wilson & BrOther. :1011,4 'WILSON, Jc
• 4-se 121 and 123 S. FOURTHstreet.

now ASWILLIAMS, JR., ASSOCIATEST J. Randall Williams and Samuel WilllsmS, for the
traneattion of the lumberbusiness. Arm hero•
after be

bast. .
_

.. TBOB.,rILLIAMBAJR., CO.
JANUARY 1.1f69 - =l7OO math street.

TAMES L. NEWBOLD BAN AN INTEREST IN
el business with his Lather, in the name of tbJAMES S. NEWBOLD BQN,

IN South Second street.
18eSPIrILADEILTIIIA• -*IL • Jet ISt.

TUE HAVE ADMITTED D. W. C. moons TO AN
•TI interest in itio Hosiery and Notion°Dimartrnent of
oarbindings.COFFlN & ALTEiUS.•

January 1.1889: WM!'
THORNTON PIKE THIS DAY RETIRES FROM

'our firm. • PF,I Ea WRIGHT dr SONE.
.eitu.suma.vrtte Dec. 11, 1868. . ja1434

111: 1110.

g•-iLtYTII BTOBD—JAMES U NOR=
SECONI? street, bave now on ana a terse and choice

assortment of ,Pau end Winter ode, Partknurl/ ad,
tho Merchant Taller Trade.: comprising inyam

French, Bataan and American Glothe of every amerip:
•Dom OVERCOATTNOI3.

Blacks French Caster Beavers.
Colored French Castor Beavers.
London Blue Pilot Clothe.
Black and Colored Chinchillas.
Illttep,lllack and Dahila MoscowL

PANTALOON STUFFS.
Black French Casoimerbs.
Do. do. Doeskins.

Fancy Cassimerea new styles.
'Steel MixedDoeskins.
Cassimeres for putte.-nowetyles.
0.4 and 6-4Doeskins, beet makes. ."

Velvet Cords, Beaverteens, Italian Clothe.
Canvas, with every variety ofother trimmings, adapted

to Men's and Boys' wear, to,which we invite the atten
Don of Merchant Tailors and others, _at wholesalciand
retit,ll. JezEtt LF SI,

No./ INorth Second etreet,
anlotf Sign of the Golden Lamb.

yan,y.apvion.

THE' BEST MARAS OF BLACK AND cotoanEi
Faney• ' 1/4

knebionable Greet; Goads. , •
L901:10 Bilk Velvets.

beat Velvet Clothe. 4
Fine Aetrachan

_ • Desirable Oleeklngs. '
Brochn and'Alanket ETharvls.

Bilk Flashes and Velveteen/it.Fine Bktpkete
Fancy Drees Goode eloslng out chewEDWIN.HAL -dr C.,

‘a3 South Second street.

WOXik,WIOO4
,

I.IMOSR OF YESTERDAY'S PROCEDIDDOIS.

SENATELMT. Wilson introduced a bill to
amend an. act entitled "An act to provide a
national currency secured by pledge of public_
stocks, and to provide for the circulation and re-
demption thereof." Referred to Committee on
Finance. -

Benton 1 makeeltMlawful toreffillnr. banki
organized under said isferterpay .7racelvo br.
tercet or money in any form for or on accoint
of any deposit:made by, with, on account of any
other !wink, corporation, orindiVidual. Provided,
however, that State, city and town treasurers
may receive interest on their deposits in any
bank orbanks. .4 V'jt

Section 2 prohibits aziyiunnkikricers triine.Cerf°
tifying as good any cheek, draft or note, or to la-
me certificate of deposit or other evidence of
debt, unless at the'time of such certifteatintorje.,:
sue the whole amount so certified is in the actual
keeping of said bankand payable on demand.

Section 8 provides glitlytisreaftecalteleposite in
behalf of the United lititeatithinnytinatiOnaltbsuk
shall be special deposits, not to be need by said
banks for loans or diecountebat held subject to
draft by the Treasurer- of--tire United Stateto..or_
oilier disbursing officer, and such deposits shall
not be subject to taxation.

Section 4 provides that the,Comptroller ofL theCurrency may atintiffine Call tpon any bduking
association for a statement of its affairs on any
past day to be by him specified; and such report
shall be made within five days after receipt of-riti-
quisition therefor, with apenalty of one hundred
dollars for every day'sdelay of such report after
said five days. Abstracts of such reified shelL'as
published by the Comptroller in a newspaper in
the city of Washington, and a report of each
separate association-- shall - he ,Pub
paned in a newspaper' intimililtiee wherei atteh,is; -

sedation la established, or
,

in the nearest place
thereto, such publication to be at the expense of
the association making said report. Such moo
elation is re golfed to report to the Comptroller
on the first Tuesday of each month the condition
of the association on the preceding day, said
statement to include the report of loans and din
counts, epecle deposits and circulation.

Mr. Pomeroy introduced a bill to authorize the
establishment of:,-Ocean mail steamship service
between the United States and Mexico, which
was referred to the Committee on Post-offices and
Roads.

Mr. Conkling Introduced a bill to authorize the
New York, Newfoundiandand London Telegraph
Company to land ono or more Submarine 'cables'
upon the shore of the United States, and to main-
tain and work such cables for the transmission of
messages and intelligence between the United
States and Europe, or any of the intermediate
places, during the existence of the company's
charter. Referred to the Committee on Com-
merce.

Mr. Stewart introduced a bill to enable the peo-
ple of Georgia to forma State government, re-
publican in form, which was referred to the Coin-
white on the Judiciary.

It provides for repealing so.much of the act of
Jane 2.4ith, 1808, as relates toGeorgia, and mak-
ing the governmentof the State provisional only,
and subject to the act 'tit March 2d, 1867. All
officers selected underthe present, prop:wed con-,
siltation of saldltate, Who are not disfranchised'
by the fourteenth amendment, or any of the acts
above mentioneril except members of the Lees-
latnre, shall continue in office until the State be
fully restored. It^ farther provides that such
members of the Convention, elected under the
laws of Congress to form State constitution,
as are not disfranchised. shall assemble
on the first Monday of March next,
with full power to alter or amend said constitu-
tion in any manner not inconsistent with the
laws of Congress and the Constitution. Said
State conetttuilon,as amended, shall be submitted
to the people, at such time as the Convention
may appoint, and on theTatidcation or rejection
of maid amended constitution, such persons, ed;
no others, shall vote as' shall be prescribed 'in
said amended constitution; provided that no per-
son shall be excluded fsom voting oni secoittikof
race or color. When &id amended constitution
shall have been ratified ;by s ,majority of the:
votes,it may be submitted for the consideration'.
of C ongress.

Mr. Sumner intrOdiseed WWI proildidg' that:
accessories to a violitiOri'of the fifty-fifth section
of the national currency act shall receive the
same punishment as the principal of the associ-
ation.

Also, a bill declaring that the words "trials at
common law," in the first section of the act of
July 16, 1862, !elating to the competency of wit-
nesses.shall be held to include criminal trials and
proceedings—, • - • 7 •

I,
Also, a bill 'authorizing judges to imphite

senttnees of imprisonment with hard labor. in
cases where the law inerelyptovidtms for impris-
onment.

Also, o bill:to. regplate. prosecutions under the
laws of the :United , States for , embezzling; and
kindred 'offences,. mettle g.a 'general allegation of
embezzlement, aulilcient in the indictment,
and making no restriction as to, the amount 001-
btzzltd. -

• .

Also, a bill to repeal the act of February 28,
1803, prohibiting the importation of certain per-

sons into certain States. All of which were re
ferred tolho Committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. Sumner also introduced a bill to provide
for the execution in the District of Columbia ,of
commissions Issued by the Courts of the States
and Territories and of foreign nations, and for
taking depositions, to be wed in such courts. Re-
ferra Idthe COmMittee on the District.

Also, a bill to provide for the punishment of
accessories in criminal offences against the
United States. Referred to the Committee on
the Judiciary,

The Collate at 3.40 went into executive session,
and a few minutes afterwards adjourned.

Ilouse.—On motion of Mr. Washburn° (11l ),
a resolution was adopted that the Secretary of
the Treasury be directed to inform the House
whether any consair ogles! Of the United States
thus demanded and received, or hi now demand-
ng and receiving, for tau veribestion of in-
voices, fees , gireater than those provided.. for by
law, and If soovhat.icontiolar officer and what
amount received; and that the Secretary also in-
form the House what consuls have failed or
negleeted tof nitike returns and 'fax' heir long a
time, and that he further inform the House of
the probable amount now due to the United
States in the bands of such officers. -

Mr. Farnsworth (IlL), referring to the subject
of the overland mail in connection with Wells,
Fa rgo.& Co.„asired permission of the Rouse that
a resolution be offered for the appointment of a
special commission to Investigate the charges.

Mr. Eta (N. H.) asked leave tooffer a preamble
and resolution providing for a special committee
of five members to investigate certain newspaper
charges agatitrtk"FdptailisterrGehe-rAltaadall. in
connt.ction with the Arizona mail'service

Mr. McKee (Ky,) objected to the consideration
of the resolution.- -

Mr.-Barnes (N.. offereti,tho
lotion

Be it resolved, eta:, That it is the Imperative
duty of this Government.to develop its resources,
increase its reventid, and retain' its surplus gold
with a view to as speedy a return to specie pay-
ment as is,Rossible;-•that it, will, retard-ttila.oar-,pose,'disturb4\vrilues,'', andf,-Itaterfera therevenue, threofitractliM currency in any d'eapect,,
or to undertake to fix the time by law when
specie, payments shall,commence, montil gold and
legal. Lemur notes have more nearly ,approxi-
mated in value through the operation of natural
causes.

The consideration of r the resolution was ob-
jected to.

Mr., Miller (Pa.) - `introduced' a bill
proiding a site foi an EXecutiVe— Mansion •on
Meridian Hill, in the centre of Washington, Dis-
trict of Columbia. The. bill wasreferred to the
Committee on Public Buildings and Grouuds.

Mr.,Price (lows) introduced providing;
that"all railroad conipaniets4which havetweepted.
or may hereafter accept, any grant of land from
the United States, or from any State which has
received grants of the public lands, shall in the
construction of,their 4111'v:fads, and inthe subse-
quent renair of the eame.use only iron of Ameri-
can-manufacture; andeaen of tlielr refusal or'1
neglect to do so, all such grants of land to said
compahles'shall be null and void."-The bill wat'
referred to the Committee,ontho.Paelda Railroad.

Mr, Kelley, trout tho Committee, on Naval Af-
lakei4ephrted thdtfrom''and ,after. this date, in" order to.: secuti ft:trifler effi-
ciency of the navy, ta;civilian, torty,bo appointed
by and 'With thq ackVICAand colleont, oitheBesot°,
to fill the position of Chief of the Bureau of
Steam Engineering in theNavy pqpartenent.

Mr. Jonee, (11y), asked' leave to , offer ti
preamble setting forth that—

IVAlieasViti3scilutiona hat% ,beliu Intiodueed;'and passed in,both tonna of Congress severely,
criticising and condemning the'late message of.
the'PiesideiftOf theUnit4l Bta(es; and,especially,rupon the subject• of 'this nationai'llnances, and:,
his enggestkine relative to the alleviation of thenational embarrassment; and 'wherein, it is the
fight and duty -of the 'Presldent"to give' to-theCongress infeirmatlon of tholititoof the Union,pad recommend to their consideration suchmeasures as he deenvexpediont;"be it,there-

,

ARRIVED YESTERDAY'
Steamer Wyoming, Teal, ID hours fromSavannah,

with "cotton. dm, to Philadelphia and t Southern
Steal/AMP Co Experienced light winds dand thick wea-
ther during the pasaaga Passed in• the balf inotnners
fi tinter. for Providence rEornan, for kloatoniVonawauda.
for Savannah, and Pioneer. for Wilmington. NC; tlhio
IWyoining. for .I.4verimol. and ' bark Roanoke. for ,Porto
Cabello. Off Liston's. passedthe tug America goinggown, Withaship,bark arid brig,in tow.

&wand' Saxon,Bogg_s;'44l:Mure front Boston;with rodeo
and pareentera to .H AV•insdr ,ik (kr. , •

Steamer Prometheus. Gray, 70 Imam from Charleston
SC. withcotton, rice, dm. toE A Solider dr, Co.. •

Steamer Whirlwind, Deer, ag hours from • Providence.'
with rodeo toD is Stetrowirtio. •

SEIIF ICIarri. Barrett, le ,daye from' Wilmington. NC.with /1Mbar to.ratterstm a'Lippincott.
I) vEsTeaDay.

SteamerStara and, btripes, liolmea. Havana, Thou Watt-
eau & Som.

litaaMer Gaw. Ger. Baltimore. A CW6I% Jr.
Brig Adeline Richardson, Wright, ,Matanzas, Warren di

Gregg.
••••.IktAtORANDA.

' Ship Tennyson, Gravea. cloared at Baotou 4th ',cat. for
Calcutta.. • . .... _ t•

injiamtiel Russell. Loom from' 'Hong Kong August
27,Foochow September 0, and Arnoy Sept It withteas, at
New 'York 4th Met

Ship Star of Hope, Gannett, from an Frandsen 6th
Septat'New York 4th inst. •
• Ship Rabin Hood,'Keliev. from SanFrancisco 9th Sept
at New Yerk 4th inst. ' _

Ship .J Montgomery
, Perkins. cleared at Mobile let inst.

for Cork and a, market with. 251 l bales cotton, weighing
1.255.664 ibr, veined at 5255,078;14. •

Steamer Siberia (Br), Martyr, from Liverpool via'Boston, at New York 4th inst.' - '• •
Steamer Crescent City, Weir, palledfrom New Orleans3d inet, for Newyork.
Steamer Valley City, IlibUirthy;at Georgetown', DO. StiInet frem New York.
SteamerVirginia, Kennedy, eleared at 39thult. for Now York.
Steamer Hermann'LlNG/., Weeks. froni;Bremen viasourbstopton, atNew,York yesterday.- . • •
Stramer Europa (Pr).Lemalre, from Havre and Brest.

at New York yesterday. .
Steamer Victor, Hates. which cleared ,26th ult. for'

New k ork. returned to Now Orleans 4th inst. In tow of '
steams' Sherman, which pickedthe Victor np at ena In a
Alva bled condition.SteatnerNestorlan, Dutton, from Portland .06th Alit, atLoridourrerry 6th inst. . .

Steamer Sherman, Henry. at Now Orleans 9th instant
troy., Now.York,

Steeper Fanita, Freeman, cleared all 'York itiaterditY—•
for this volt:

Btu IttSieronta, plinott, hence) via Havana ror NeW York:
was spoken 20th ult. hit 35. long 69, leaky and would put
into bateau.

Brig Gerina(NO). Rodgers, dentedat SewYork water-
day for ilnuaoe .Ayretiaad Coloaa. •

Behr Everglade. Leland, hence for Boston. at Hohnee'
Bole 4th inst. •

hohr Eliza HEmery, Young, hence at Mobilolast nIR
QlO, P. RONDINELLA, TRAOHER OF BINDING. PRI
street.

vate lersona and clause& ..iteeldetion. 808 B. Thirteent13/0h• • ' . • an2s.

ImmoPHILADELPHIA & BALTIMORE
QIENTP.AL RAUXOAD. Winter

'angetaiiiita, On and after Mohday.
Oct 6th 1.8441,the Trainewill leave Philadel hia,from toe
Depot of the Wed, °heater& car.
nor of Thirtybrat and Chestnut daroabi (West Phlbsda.).
at 7.45 A M, and 4,50 P. M. •

Leave Murkat6.45 :A.:57..._and 414 6.40 A.
U. and lea e xford at 1145p. 51.

A Market _with Paisenger Oarattached will
on Tim:lays and Fridays.leaving the Hieing at11.05
A. EL, Oxford at,11.45,114.. and Kennett at 1.00 M..con,
netting at Weat Chester Junctionwitha trainfor 'Phila.
delphla. On Wednesdays and Saturdays 'train: loaves'
philadelphia at 2.80 P. m..rune.through to Oxford. , • ,

The TraW. Leaving Philadelphia at 7.45 A.M. conneetu at
Oxfordwith a daily Line ofStages for • Peach :Bottom; in
Lancaster colinti. illetungWleaves Peach Flottoin: to-connect at OxfordwiththeAfternoon Trainterrum*Dut.

The Train leaving Philadelphia at 4.50 P. ta.rune to
Dieing •

_ _

Passensers allevred' to take - only, ai
Baggage, and the Company, not. any cats, be re.
eporudble for anamount exceeding one hundred dollars.neona nodalsonUnet be made for the • -
—mom • REMY WOOD. Ormond Dion't... ,

allga CIAMDSIN ANI24.TLANT/(111A/L
• ,

•J • 'I% intivrim Axtp.*(itarkaTr.,avi
04 .F i'zia,after; MONDAY,. &tat. $O, 1562, trams 'MU

leave Vinettreet-Wharf an •
Mail and Freight. 7 90 A. M.
Atlantic Accommodation • 8.45 P.bl•
Juno ion Atte andLateral*. -

•• diatr..
. if.

TAUNTATLANTIC,Mandad Freight . ..
.

. .J.26 P. M.
Atlat3tlo Aeotautaadallon .. ....6. tO A. M.
JunctionBcCommodadon. from Atco ' 225 a. a!,
tienvotingp, APOOMMODATION TRAIN WILL
;trine Street Perryat—. 10.15 11. M.and 200 P. bf.
Maddonfleld P. 51,.mal 3.15 P 211;

leoo.tf- , /I,IIIRWY Awn.,

ITOR BALE--,AJ MODERN BRieg. - DWELLING,.
le„with bank buildings and every convenience. Kintls-cf

side rf Delancey street, West ot Twentl...arst street„
.1. M. firldSl23Y ,AvnONl3,ll2 Walnut street, - • •

k541.8.--110 ANDsonr. mongroc.;
tb,se.a tory brick Residence with three.story done,"" backlmlldings. two heaters, range, bath. &wren. ;

Built, and in _perfect order. No. (31.5 Dierttl 44gYenth•BIJ. Id. GUMRY &IRMO. 33 Mania ,
•

FOR. ISALF. OK. RENT.--TBE ;LABfe1•gt131911.14,,,
:a NO. 418Arch street. Apply on the loreM,tdea,k tO .

D.M.$F()X. No. North Fitthetreet, or the onnier•,!
may be seen by addressing Bo: 22)7: Philadelphia trost.::office, • ,

„
'

;.

.Irl FOR, 'SALE-1134,ELANDSGAIE.4'..DOLIBLE.
a• story brick Easideute, 186 fret. front, with. 4hask..,
" buildings; finished in thohoerwinner. with. exit*,

conveniences'. No. 400Pouth Eighthstreets Lot 114 feet ,
deep. dc80N8..793Wanutgtreet.

'Et- FOR• •BALE.-,TELE VALUABLE FOUWSTORY
Brick Residence.situnte on the southeast cor. BrOat
and Spruce streets• 20 feet -.front on Spruce by 100

feet on Brew:l:street:: ~g.t.,(IIJSAM,EICA BONS. 7=
Walnut street.

mys, BAT:E=-IAINELLINGS." FIR,I3I:CIASS
Country Softy 8, bool,hcaisolane.*.'No, 12;0,4 NortaBroad etreet.No;IZV44 etteet "'

; Na,lllB,Nortb2Nineteenthabove Arch street'No. 508 Beata Fittbo etreet.
F.lnt) Cottagoe, Wait

Fine atvlling. %Atli-Stable, Vynet'Fbiladelphia.
Two Three etavyThvollingg lionabagtoni;

ArA: JORDAN. W.ainut street.

staxliet
TIP EAL;BLVANG AND STORAGE YARD. 241A, 201
.I.l,24arltotatreat.—Trackago andalong° for luroloirt irolo.F.',i,
coal, grain,, bark, produce a. 14 all Undo of mov,pAA, 1dee. Also ram for loadingcars from oltipmont. -0

• TermeReatona ble.none.+ t a, ' • ', F. L. STEIN '

HEATERS AND ISTOVESw; t
______,

ior. • I'itIQBSON,S' LONDON.:KITCHENER; km
$• European: Range, forfamilies. hotehtiOV public...l.

inatitutions, In twenty. differents)g.ess ; - /Aso,. ehlt-
adelptite. Ranges. not Mr Eurssasek. Portable

Behters. Low down Grates, Fireboarittitoires. Bath Boil.'
ens. • EiteW•hele' Bata ,. Brollers,ooolll92tStoves,- etc., ,
whplestale andretail b 3 the Mbnufac;oneritet. ..

8HARm &-raomsox,
no26wl,ln.gmtl `No. =No h 'Second street.

so 8TklUMA llita'Aphidvl9kii"bilitto4Jr24 CrEERIri Street,rldlada..OPPorite V,o,44B*tell*lntsbraqufactur4tao oL
.":OWEWir

FF,EVO,

• ' 'other uRATES;'
For Arittiraolte,l3iturntuousarid Wood Firet

_ll.l,ltht.Alh F RNACES iiFor Worm ogPublic-and Privat4 utltUlige.
11•EGIBTERS;VENTILNIVILI.
_CIIIhiIrLY QAPei

• COOKTN(4.RANGER, BATII•ROILERS.
WHOLESALE aad RETALL

'.:',74teiterX44itatenttileAtititioritsstroxinftfuga..7
went upon theright', of the Executive; and bow*
ever muchthe Congress may differ with the Presi-
dent upon his recommendation in regard to the
discharge of the nationaldebt, it involves a cies-
tion' which should naturally be considered by
every American citizen, and which the Americ%n
people have the right to determine, as they
doubtless will in their ;own-good time, governed
by the precedents and principles which have con•
trolled valigijicpedmadons. of theworld, and, ac-
cords the.alge.nciedtVlkich.sfirround them,
'in a manner ivhich will viridleatb`their credit and '
honor.

Resolved, That one hundred thousand copies of
thelate annual mereage of the President be pub-
lirhedfor thebenefit of the people of the United

tatear r.,Obiee wao litailq? pip consideration of the
Aboveres Intionh.A-

On motion of Mr. Washburne (Ill.), the House
went into Committee of the Whole on the state
ortheAlnionclefr. Colfax in the chair, and pro-
ceedcd to the consideration of the President's an-
nual tutelage of 1868.

Mr.',Wintioxf (Minn,).llpokOlat length in advo-
edirUf thci Northern 'Pacific, Railroad.

Mr.Cary (Ohio) also made a speech, presenting
he views of the workingmen, after which the
oielnittee rose and the Honsead)ourned.

iittairsfa Cuba.,
HAVANA, 'Jill:l.' t.—Ex-Caplairi-General Ler-

sundi and Admiral Charon sailed to-day for
t3poin.. The steamer on which they embarkwas ltddompanied somedistance outside the Moro
by tugs and small boats, containing.. the friends
of tbe departing ,Captain7General. his return to
,Spainisregrettedhy'a large number of citizens.
This morning, Lersundi, previous to his embark-
ation, paid a visit to Admiral Hoff, on board the
iltifkisr4P ContoPetook=He was received with the
usual \ ceremonies.' This iti'the first Instance
known here of a Captain-General going on
board of a foreign man-of-war.

The inaugural proclamation of Captain-General
Delco isawaited with muchanxiety by the Span-
iards and Cubans, both parties being in the dark
in regard to his future policy. The Cubans ex-
press the opinion that the revolutionists at
B,ayamo will refuse to listen to any proposition
for compromise, and the Spaniards are con-
vinced ttiat thetroops. now art the" island;.Xoll2l.-
forced by those on the way hither from Spain,
will speedily put an end to the revolution.A report is in circulation that the revolutionary
Generals Santisebastuna and Lopez had a battle
on the 22d ult., with Colonel Reno, on Balboa
-River; and defeated hlm;eapturiog two flags and
forty-two prisoners. The insurgents acknowledge
a loss of seventy-five killed and thirty-six
wounded. This news comes merely from rebel
sources, and is flatly contradictedby official des-
patches received by the government.

Hulce to-day gave orders that the most ample
latitudebe allowed by thegovernment censorship

_for thepublication and forwarding of telegraphic
news. Other' important concessions enlarging
this liberty are to follow.

It is reported that the Liberal journalLi Paz,
which suspended a _shaft time ago, will resume
publication In a few days.

The United States., Blattner Gettysburg arrived
here yesterday, and was ordered by Admiral Hoff
to sail for Nuevitas to protect the, interests of
American residents. The cable steamer Now
England arrived here yesterday. She has nbt yet
succeeded in picking up We lost cable.

PASSENGERS
111 steamer vocqing, from davann r F3elden and

hag,Allison Whitt ,. J.. 1Eititirkey. J Melittlgan. Robert
/many. LcwteLam and In the steerage.
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N, ORDINANCE
priatlon foreleamdtg the Streets of ‘thei city,

for the year 1869. ' , •

t Sac-ries 1.,The fielepridid Common Councils,
of the city Of "PhilaAelkohla de,Ordain. That "the
ohm of, one, litibdred land,.fiventy-live Wonsan&
four hruldred (125,409). dollars be and the same
ishereby-appropriated for cleansing the streeiathe city for the year 1869.ed followe:

',For clearising:theretteete and removing
ashes and offal In theSouthern District, forty:five
thousand(4s,ooo) dollars,

Item 2:c.Fertleanthig thestreets and retuovint
ashes and , offal in the first., second, and third dia.
tticts,.nortn 'cif 'Market • Street, eighty thousand
four hundred (80,400)`dollare,

Warrant* toW-dMwer.bY thft inqcon-
fermity with taLsting.ordinances—

JOSEPH. F.-MARCER,
Fresident of COMMOII Council.

Airner—JOHN ECKSTEIN* -?: • r
Clerk OfCommon Canned. •

WILLIAM 8. BTOKLEY,
' President of Select Council.
~.Approved this thirty-first day of Decernber,

Anne Domini one thousand eight' hundred and
sixty-eight, (4. D. 1868i?MO TON IifoIiIICHAEL,,

1t Mayor ofPhiladelphia.—

TAO.Betiorte/Polnie ranelis ThialEveninNg gallonsBOSTON—Steamer Saxon. Bons--41pkitet dry Roods G
Brewer& Co: 43 do yarn &c ki d & White ; 30 cc dry
goods Con, & *ltems 10do BM Chase& dons ;63 bags
wool Oruedy & Bromfield; 6 OP dry goods Lewin:Whar-
ton & Co; 81 do A It Little & Co; 4 doLeland. Allen &
Bates; 10do T TLea & Co; 31 Wigs Palm &C. B W Within
& Co;1 do A TBtetrar6&loo:7 es bOOlland shoes Bunting.
ittirboi Ole&Co:•11•ScrEarly. Harris & Co:6de 9.1 Hey.
'Wardl;l2 hi:six:dna Ait-IleystoOd 85 pkge woodenware
AILED Dillmger & Co; 26 as oilcloth WBlabou.Li Go;
44 pkits mdse Biddle Bard .are Co; 80 bbls syrup Coyle &
Laughlin; 6 pianosW ti Dal:on & Co; 9 ca anise Eldridge
Bros:14 bdls paper W 11 Fliteraft: 101 cs machines die
G.over & Baker; 15bbla oil M R George; 28 bales rep Enos
'FOY ; Moro J,E,Gould;251 rolls paper Howell Bros; 24
-bbbs eyrupHarding Wood] bbls tallow C H Grant:3s
ban Johnston. Holloway drCowden: 10bbla oil J Howell ;

14ca than stock Hilburn & Gate ;91 empty pkga Massey.
Huston61:,00;25 bids rum Miner Bros; 30 hogatusadis hams
W D Murphey: 63 es mdse Pehram & Lippincott; 23 bbla
apples 15 do cranberries J Muller 6: Co; 25 doonions 25 do
apples Warrington. Bennett & Co; 10 bast oranges 0 W
boyar; 2(0 idle iron T Rowland & Son:3obins syrup

& Trimble; 26 bales goat aklna E & CI Stokes; 18 bbil
glassware J fi Waller ;82 pier castings Watson. Clark &

Co; 1 tone ratan Wilaht Bros & C0:23pkgs chair stock
Young; 10 bbls fah El H & H Levin; 6bbladoJ A Hopkins:
100 bbla do Kennedy. Stains& CO2BO do Crowell& Collins
4 but do(1 liegulne: b do jW Wroth:l do William Ddt:
160 do IS B Cray-croft & C0:64 de C S Jones; 9do J A Leo
& Co; 16 do J F Iield; 10 doHigbee &,Scofield: 13 do G W
Wats e ; Li doKoorta. &healz & CU) 60, do", W Garrett;
be do J Stroup & CO; 40 M 4 Op mugs tiadodloboxes fish
order.

ChIAftLEBTON. B. C.—Stem:whin Prometheus. Gray-
-78 el a el .y bales:. cottonrat dander& Go; lag b‘tes
cotton to bales same baP‘arrormdrinta Dhgbom & Her-
ring :17 cotton H Sloan & don: 06 tea rice B B Cravcroft
&Co ; :16 do Joe Graham &Co ; B halfdo Cochran. Ruaeoll
& Co ;2 Wee cotton root bark 11 Obis seed Dr NV A Arm-
strong:1 ear bre E Dotted': 1,box J Barclay I boxt_spelisekellar, Eimithe & Jordan; 66 empty ale bhta Mas-
se.. BuetonpCo ; !unarypackages order.

WILMINGTON. xi;—dejm Clara, Barrett-147,7W ft 6-4
yellow ptoe flooring boards Patterson & LAPPlnsoit.

ISA VAINAII--ISteamebip Wyoming. Captain Teal—
Pempty kegs J t.P Bartz; 69 esr wheels &gear axles hush's
oael n; 69 bales cotton •11.1 miea oanabuto 51)caske rice
Cochran dt Itneeell;6Fbaleicotton 112 do yartttClaghorn.
Herring t. Co:2 bbier mdse Camden and Amboy ltallroad

; 18 empty kegs 3 caake Charles Engel; DJ btide 6 bble old
iron I bale cotton abates paperetock Narnttm Samuel ;

cad Fry; HO bales cotton 92 cke 20 bbla rice 64
bale and 673 dry hide. 3 bales wool 12 pkgi mdat Win L. . . _
I•lnce ; 1 box J 8 Lippin,ott & Co; It bidet cotton warpsMIII4r Pro; S6bblh 114 halfdo empty tdoesey. Huston &
Co; 140 be/poet:Om order, 25 do R Patterson & Co; 281 do
knodolph Jenks; 3do JEI Moan & Bona; 3ca tobacco Vet-
t:A-1..1u & Co; 1 bbl syrup CIti Weetoott

IMOVI IGIEENTS OP 0113EAN B
TO ABBIVEL

Willi ISOM VON DAIS
Cella. .Lortdon..Now York Dec. 12- ....

Au orian. .... Liverpool,
—..Liverpool..New York- - Dec. 19

City of Weskiaglart.Livr3r9ool..N Y vie. liatlfax...Dec. 19
Etna . .Livaroool—N Yvia tialifax—...l)ec. 19..- .... ... .

. . , York
.. ._ ...

Aleppo Liverpool..New via 8....Den
Lity.of Boston. ~..Llverpool..New Y0rk..... gen 23
IIels.* tia .......—Li veroool...N cw York.— -

.....Dec. 23
A lletuannia.....4utliaznoton..NewYork... ..-....Dec. 26
Cortes. • ... ,:New York..New °rice= ...Jan. 2_ .

TO DEPAttI.
...

Fag1e...............New York..Ravaiaa .............Jan. 7
Siberia . ...... ......New York. -Liverpool Jan. 7
We5er....... ......New York—Bromen. ....Jan. 7
San Fraueieco .New York,. Vera.Lnuz. At.c ...I 9m. 9
Europe New York..flavre ..........Jan. 9
Colun bia.. . ...".New York..Glaegow Jan. 9
lllty of New York..New York..Liverpool .......Jan. 9
Etna.. ~..New York ..Litemool ..,........lan. 13
Allem c unto. ......NewY ork—liamburg_ ..... ..... Jan. 12
City or bianclicater..l3.il ork—Liverp.lsla Liarg...Jan. Is
Aleppo New York ...LiverpooL ....... ....Jan. 19
China........ New York. -Liverpool. ...-

.......Jan. 13
City,of Antwerp.. Now'York..LiverPool.. ..... . ;....Jan. 16
10wa...............New York ..Glaogow .. ....... —Jan. 16
~ übs. •

.... New 1 ork—laverpool
..... ......Jan SO

0010rad0............New York...Liverpool.— ... Jan. 20
JIIIIIIMEL . .. ..... rhiladelobia—New Orlearta JO3l.

BO ARD ('IF rrE.Airil,.n. C. McCANI MOv,
.1.PRI W ETUBRILL, l!ticarrffra Ccuverrrsr.
1 i ENftY W INBOR. .

- DIA:RIME lII7.PEODITIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—JAmotour f

i. th ih 5703 1,81:18r c7C:4' 47 WO 801

SBNIIVAMUSIP OVADIis

ror lioston-,-Steamshin Jae Dueot
SAILING FROM EACH PORT EVERY FIVE DAYS.
PEOld PINE STREET,PHILLADELPIILLAND LONG
, , _ WHAR, BOSTON

Thin line is Comported -W-on' tirid-clanyAl&Steamshipa.
;280.02A1V 1 1,489 'Wm; Captain Er:Baker:'

XoDii 1.280 tenni ihiPlaid•F•ll. BOgiesBi 0 itt u 1.293 tone. Captain Crop. ei
The SAXON.. from.Phila.., Saninty; ' Jan.94 fit 6P. M.
The N OSMAN. from Boston, on Friday, Jan.8, at 8 P.M.

These bteamehips sail punctually, andFreight-will be,
received every days Steamer being always on the berth.

Freight for points beyond Boston gent with despatch.,
iFreight takenfor all point, in New- England' and for-

warded as directed. insurance 3¢..
For Freight or Femm•se (auperier accommodations)

apply. to • • EMBRY ,WINSOtt &CO.;rasa. • . South Ltelaware avenue.

Mitt'_PHILADELPHIA ND SOUTHERN Matt,
EA PA ODDIPANY'S REGELAD

LIEF"'
FRIO& QUEEN STREET wHARE

The' JENLATA. will . Sidi for NEW ORLEANS, via
HAVANA. on --. Jail., at 8 o'clock:A. N.

The JLNIATA will sailfrom .NEW,Wit,EANES.via HA-
VARA:,January 7th, I' N.

• The WYOMINCIwiII daft for SAVANNom onSatin*turday. Jannau_ ,at 8 o'clock.A. •
The T(..)NAWANPA,W4.I mail from SAVANNAH on:Sa-

turday, January O. • ____
The PIONEER will Bail for ivpLiiipliareni..N. C., on,.

Saturday, January IC 6 P. al.
Through Bills of Lading signed. and Plumage Tickets,

sold for all points South and West, EarFreighter Passage
Happly to CARLES E. DJl•ssn'APreight and Passenger,

Agent, 136Walnut street ,
,WALI46.Id L. JAMES. General Agent,

QueenStreetWharf., ,
NOTICE.--,FOR NEW YOML
DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL

BWIFTSURE TRANSPORTATiOIf COMPANY.
, DEtikATCHANP WWI 9-rsota

The business of 'these lines will ,be resumed on and
alter the 19th of March. For freight.which will be taken
on accommodating terms, apply to

WhL 2d. BAIRD drCO.,
• , • NO. 133 South Wharves.

HAVANA STEAMER'S,
BAILING EVBRY 81 DAYS.

These
sineteamera will leave this port . 1:419:41.,vansvery third Wedneeday, at 8 ecloeir if. 'The stesunrhip 13TAJt8 AND tilltiPES, captain

Bohner, will sill for Havana on :Wednesday morningJanuary 8, atBo,cloeir A.M. - • ' • -
Panage. 840 tusrency.
Perot ngeia roma beprovided withpl!annarta•So freight received after Monday.-
Seducedrater of freight.

THOMAS WATTEION & 8058,
140North Doiaware avenue.

NOTICE—FOR NEW YOWL "VIAistaGatDelaware and Raritan Canal—dwiftaare
Transportation Dompany—Despatcb andtiwiltsoreljnea—The business by those Lines will be to ! .unwed on and after the 19th' of March. For Freight;

which wi I be taken on, accommodating tenon, apply to
WM. M. BAIRD & CO.. 12;RouthManta.

VESSELS WANTED.—VESSIMS TO , LOAD
atSuthern, rts for West lies. stud-4)odenortnoof Hatt

i
ers& Quick despnat dch given and,

WO rates of freiebt paid, 411 ply to EDMONDhOLIDEIt & GO, 8 Dock street-wharf. ishlt

IiOTICTE.—THE BE. BA.= '''ELTZA OULTON,&
O'Brien, Matter, fromLiverpoel„ is now diectui,g

er general order. at Lombard Btreet Wharf.
ilium,will rause attend to the reception of their doods..i
PETER 'WhiGHT& EONS, MSWalnut street. J

NUTICE.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAW
Boned against trwrthag way of the crew of the BrBark

Eliza vlialtowO'Brien.Marater.from Liverpool. asno debts -
of theireontraethag will be paidby either' that:ionic or
Cronigneee. PETER WRIBUY tIONI3. No. 115 Walnut
street. deßil•ti

WM.

FRENCH MEDICINES
IST

GRImAULT & CO..
VILEMISrfi, L ff !BIBCP. rzAßoLzols,

45 RUE LE RiCHELISII.
- DASDS.

IN'IERNAL' OR LOCAL
NEW CURATIVE AGENT.

MATICO.
trialk CO.:FAY:re.This new remedy it prepared from the :leaves of a Pe-

ruvian pepper shrub, willed Matto), sktid "cures promptly
and infaillnly."withtrut any fear of inflammatoryresults,
1he great majority of physicians in Parle.finsels. Germs•
ny and New York now me noother remedy. Full &freer
Wins accompany each bottle and packet.

Agents in-Philadelphia,
____FRENCH. RICHARDS CO .

N. W. Cor. TENTH and MARKETetreete.
AnkPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR eiRTICLE FOR
kJ cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcua, which in.
fest them, giving tune to the gums, andleaving a feeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. Itmay
be used daily, and 'will be found.to strengthen weak and
Moe ing gums, while the aroma and detersivenees will
recommend it to every one: Being composed with the
Resistance of theDentist, Physicians and filicrOscopist. it
is confidently offered as a reliable -substitute fort un.
certain washes fon:Dimly invogne.

Eminent Dentists. acquainted with the constituents of
the Dentallina. advocate its use; It-contains nothing to
prevent its unrestrained employfuent. hiApothecarysaEff T., SHINN;

Broad and Sprucestreets.Forsale by Druggists generalli. amid
Fred. Browne, D. L. Staekhouse,
Barnard at Co., Robert C. Davis,
C. R. Kemp. Geo. C. Bower,
Isaac 11. Kay, Chas. Shivers,
C. B. Needles, S. H. MeCollth
T. J. Husband, S. G.'Bunting.
Ambrose Smith , Chas. H. Eberle,
Edward Parrish, James N. Narks,
Wm. B. W ebb, E. Bringhurst d< Co..
James L. Bispbam. Dyott dr.
Blights A; Combe, B. C. hair's Sons,
Henry A. Bower. Wyeth & tiro:
BABELLA 'MART-IMO. M. D.. MIS N. "

*O:4 at, • • • • •1• M99-17
1'1&U IWEII3'~s ULOIO~ dsvr

MERRIL'S. & SONS, • •SOUTHWAP.R FOUNDRY,
430 WASHINGTON Avenu`Philadelolda.MAIWFACT

STEAM ENGUiES—Righ and Low Horizontal,
Vertical. Beam. Oscillating, Blast and Cornish Pump

BOILERS--Cylinder. Flue, Tubrilar, &c. •
STEAM ll.AllskiF.R3—Nderaylli and Davy stylee, and of
, all sizesC. • -ASTINGS—Loam.Dry and Green Sand. Brass, dre
ROOFS—IronFrames. for covering with Slateor Iron.TANIGI--Of Castor Wrought Iron. for refire:trios, water.DABS&c.DAS MACHINERY—Sash as Retorts. Bench castings,

Guidersand Samos. Purifiers. Coke and CharcoalBar-rows, Valves, GOVernora.&c.
_SUGAR TrrACITINERY--,Soch to Vacuum Pans are

Pumps. Defecators,_lloneBlack Filters, Bumera Wash
ere and Elevators; sag Filters; Sugar and Bone Black
Cart. &c.
Solo mantlfaclers 01 e followingtriecialties:

In
Varia
Phil adelphia dvi ty. of ,WiLUam Wright.* Patent

ble Steam . • ,InPeMurani Catoa, of- &, utlce'srelent Dead-Stroke
Poweratruner.

Inthe U Led States, of Weston's ,Pattmt SelLeentering
, and Self.balanclngCentrihigalEttigardrainingMachine.
(11/1110 dr.Bartors improvement on Aspinwall ds Woolsey's

Centrifugal
Barton! Patent Wtodidit-IrOnt Retort •
Strahares Drill grinding Rest "

Contractors for the design. ereeticM. and fitting up of Ile.1 fineries for smiling &toror Melanins. ,

Ill:"Be.A4l, Eery,-•tpt
Mtly Into tor rata .bY HENBY

ilo.= South Wharves.
DIG IRON—TO ARRIVE."NO.',I SCOTCH

Oleugarnock and Catnbroebrand!,,For sale Inlots tosuit by PETER ,WRIGHT , & SONS. us Walnut street,
Philadelphia. • - nolo tt

1N5T1X1743140114,

ARL' acttpou
raoFEssoß F. A. VAN DER WIELEN'S EUROPEAN

13CERH31.: 010-ART,-
At 1834CHEiSTNUIrStreet, philadebbje,.

The only one-of- its ,kind in America. The instructionin this institution is not deehtnedlo\be adapted artistsexclusively, but is also carefully to the
tvants of teachers and arnatehns,' Circulars on ap-
plication.- • de23-12t..
pEINNBYLVANIA MLIJ.T ACADEMY, AC

CHESTER, DELAWARE COUNTY, PA.
(Fer Boarders only.)

Sessionroopene THURSDAY. January 7th.
Thfalinildinge aro new and very complete in all their

horough inetrilotion in the Englinh Branthes. A very
thorough, course in Mathematic?, Machinate, Chemistry
and Civil Engirreeriag. Ancient and Modern Languages
optional. Careful attention Is itiven to the moral and nr
Beaus cultuie of cadets

tiirculare may bo obtained of
11. OItNE, ESQ,,e2(I Chestnut et..

T. B. PETERSON, ESQ., Bed Chestnutat..
or COL. THEO. HYATT,
dtialm Preeldent P. M.A.

ot‘_...A.„.IiORBBIWA N 8 IX P BCIENTIFIOALLY
taughtat the Philo&IphiaRiding deheol, wourthfesN:street above Vine. The, horseto aro-quiet and

thereof+ hly trained. For hire. :saddle. horses. .Also.oar•
riages atall times for weddings.- Parties. opera, funerals.
&o. liorses trained to the THOMAS GRAIOE & RO

t 01.11V,T11

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY Or MUSIC, S. E.
corner Tenth sold Walnut streets. The Winter

Quarter will begin' MONftA Y. -Jan. H. -Names 'of new
pupils should be entered tide week. Jablu.vs

MM= t 9~ f ..,.

~~~~ i 4 4-t.•iNtn ..+

lAA% Aiii, KON/t
• .1. q....‘:#4l44.4lltimute,-. . ; ...,,N... . wart sat oium gal,_Tl.ner lerrieut.of •, er . ~,_l4.

leaving the tare) ir...ion° CM.
ktrit‘ RONIAcCOIdItOTAZIIS7t-At 1 ' ii. for
Re •.. . • all intermediate stations._

- 'Re .i.p,
,;.

• learnt' Reading' at 685 P.M.. arint
,

in
-•

. .. sst9.2sP W.,. . ' .•''''''" ...'''''•

0 . , i a EXPEEd= itPPineiiarciettLvbanou.,l :LIristrarg, P 0. Grove, Tagnwirts.

tatrifivallasholgatsPinlita.' Itoebeater_Ai_mam, MIK
' ilkesbure. "'Madan York.' Usrlii Cham.'

%MutarT mrl =4sGitEtatWe Withtll'oll*liielatsylv ad trains • for Allentown dm.' d the6.15-2021.; connects with t.l e . Lebanon Vallay Ws' for:

flarrien,dic.; stPort Clinton with,Es. 1R.B.
train' or illiamoort. Lock Haven hal at.
Hartle nrgwith Northern Central.. Cannibal Yellen'MI6'S DM and Ousquebanuatmina for NorthumberdW anavo_r_t,_Y. ork,Chasiberaburg. _PlilogroSe. I/10.

(AM EXPRESS.-Leaves Philsdelpins at 8.2(lP. or 'Reading, Pottsville, Harriet; . ems:: connect-

igu

tni/Witb'Readlng and Columbia trains foriloi.
inn . . _,pOMOnWN ACCOMMODATION.4figoeS Pothi..teWM 011=M.stopping .at intermediate stationsLar-
vae" hi eau% st 9.10 A. M. Returning leaves Phi-

_ WM. 4.00_,,p.X._,_. arrives in Pottstown at 6.15 P. M.BR TING AM*II9SIODATION-Leaves Reading _at
7.80 A. M...0t0p,M/._at all way nations: strive' in Mia.delphis st 10.20 LAI.
j=i leaves Plabdie irtlphis 4.4.5P. hf...i arrives 115ilet.4oP.M. ' • •

Trainsfor-Philadelphia leave Itanishmlitt 150 iclit,
and Pdievilleat 8.45 A. 144a:riving inPhiladelphia at1.00P. M. , Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg att2.o6PJL,
andPttrille at8.45 P. M. tarriving at PWadeithis at

' _ A.•Kumla it accommodation leaves Reading atto
Nand

d-Harrisburg at 4.1.0 P.R. Connecting atReading
Afternoon. Accommodation south at 6.85 P. M.striving in Philadelphia at 9.25 P. M.

Market`train. with a Passenger , car attached. leaves
Philsdalthis at12;70noon for Pottsville and All Way Sta.
-lionst leaves Pottsville at7.80-A. sL.forThiladebhui =d-
ial way Station". .
Alithe above mainsrun daily, Sunday' earceeted. ~Sunday trains leave Pottsville. at 8.00 A. M.. 'wet Phila.delpM4fit 8.15P. M.; leave Philadelphia for Readling st

840A. M.. relsoning_froml_teadlog at 4.25P. M.
DOll5 STEEL VALLEY RAILROAD.-Pappengers far

owningtown and Intermediate pointatake the 7.30A.M..
11.30 and 4.00 P. M. trains from Philadelp_Ma, admiral
froze , : Oowninst_own at 6.80 A. M.02.45 P. IL and 5.15 P.M

PEllliPtQl&EN RAILKOAD.-Paesengers fur Skip.
pack:tarsi 7.80 A. M.and 4.00 P. M. trijiLtlifrom Pt

and iLltdslipen3=zutlaiimn?agruitPiptlintist IL Perldomen Valley;
connect with native at Collegevilleand SirlD9aok.NEW YORK EXPRESS, FOR' PlT'llinuttOD AND
THE WE/N.-Leaves NewPork at ;9 A. M., 1140andB.oo
P.M.. Reading at 1.05 A. /ULMan/VMSP.=connect at burg with Pennsylwala and N
Central Barren] Trainsforrittslmrgh.l3/40 30.'Wllliams9ort,Elmtra. Baltimore. ;;

ofileturning, 4r-, Train waves Harrisbung„ ortarrival
P lvania ••ermafrom Plan/wan at 150 and 050

A. .1 OP. M..paaaing Reading st 5.44 and 7.31 A.-M
and 1160P. M., arriving at New York 11.00and 12.90 P.M..and 6.00 ••P.IL Mooing QM aceoloithew trains
through between Jersey City and Pittsburg h. without
cluing/

' Mail train for New York leaves Hardalnuist5.101 L M.
and

122.NC6 P. M. Mantra dnforElardabgreteamNew York
at• am.. .

BuBUYLEILL VALLEY RATIKOAD.-'rrahm leave
,potteville at 8.4411.80 A. M. and 640 Pi sL,radruinitfroin
TarrjuLat8.85 A. M. and 2.15 and PAILism., ..

L A.ND BIISQDRHANNA RAILROAD--Trains'leaveAuburn47.ss A.M.fatMummy.and Dery
rielmrg, and at 1115P.M. far Finest:ere and Tremont ; no.
toning from Harrisburg at 8.80 P. M..andfrom pinmattat 7.40 A. M. and 5.35 P. M. -

'TICIECTII-Through gritting'tiolgebi 'andferal=ticket all the principalpointy in the North arid
Canada'.

IbMundon Ticket" from Philadelphia to 'Reading 'Mid
=ate !Italians,ti good[or.day,only.. are mold:by .Accommodon, Marlur- Than R.l'elingmutPottstown Accommodation Train" at redncedre.._

Excursion Ticteta toPhiladelphia:good for day._,oray
are sold atReading and Inter ediate Station W.Kead. 1
Ina and Pottstown Actramoodlitlon Trains at reduced

,_

LThe followingticketa are obtainableOniLat _the°thee ••
of 13.'Bradfard. Trtuunmir. No. KW South 'Yottn• street.)
Ph/J*4ol9bl*, or ofG. A. Nloolla, Generalßaßtair00614.,
Reading: . .1

Commutation,Tinket,at 86per cent. discount. between
anyegl"ur desired, forlaminas and firma

__'Tickets, goodfor 2.04 miles, between aapointsat AM to eackck for familiesand firma.
TieMfor ree, nine or twoh4 Montbg.

for Md.= only..to allth pointsatreduced rates. __.

residing on the line of theroad win befar-
with cards. eatilliaa themselves anti wives to

tickets at halffare. .
Escurgon Tickets from Philsdelphla to Principal Ma-

llon& good forEistarday,_Sun and Monday. at reducedf, to be had only at the Ticket Office, at Thirteenthand Calkmbillstreets. ~

FBBIGHT.--Gacids ofall desinlytions forwarded to all
theabove points from the Company's NewPreistitDepot.
Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Trains leave Philadelghis CB A. it,daily
12.80nom, itta and 6PditAmReading. banon. Hard*
WorPoMville, Port and all beyond. ,1411,clew at the Philadelphia PcatOflicefor aliptaits
ontheread and its bronchial at SA. hi. andfar the oda,
deal Stith=only at215 P. lif.

..
• BACIC/AGB.

Moreton% DlOrkress will collect Ballade far all treads'
lealda,PhiladelehlaDepot. Orderstan be leftatNo.sr
4atli ourth Meetorat theDepot, Thirteenthandand,

MENINEuVii,, NEWYOWL—THE CAMDEN
A.M.WYand PIM*DELPHIA

AND TRENTON Pa11.120AD: COM-
PANY'S LINEI3, from PbThplelphia to Now York. andwayplaces, from Walnut *street wbarf.' ;

, • fore., . •

At 6.80 A. M..via Camden`and AmboA_AecaM. 62 21
At BA. M viaCargden and Jersey CityAMosress Mail. 8 M
At 2.00 P. M.,via Camden and Amboy Express. 8 00
At 6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate staflom
AtKM and 8 A.. 2117112 P. M.. for Freehold.-
At 8 and 10 A. M.. 8.80 and 4.MP. M..for Tradon.__
At 6.80,13and 18 A. 8.811. CIA 6 and 11420P. M..for

boroeLtown. 13mlingtm.Beverly and Delano. •
At 620 and In 11:EL.14,12u.4.3D. 6 and MHO,au. Y. lor_Fior-

renceOldarwater. RiversidA Riverton Palmyra and
Fish 1011/343.and 2 P. 21.1 r Florence and Riverton.
fitly 1 and 11.80 Baines will leave from foot of

lilarket'etreet by upperferry.
FromKembigton Depot:

At 11 A. M. via Kensington and Jersey City. New
163
York

..

~. 00AtiVg andMOO A-M.220,880and6 P.M. for Trauton and
lkietoL And at 10.12A. A.M. forBlida

At 7.80 and 11 A. M..LSD and 6 P.M. for Morrisville and
istown._ ; • ; •

At7.Trd 130 and MIS A. M.. SIMamid P.M. for Behnacks and
Edddinston•At 7.80an10.15A. M..1.80:/. 5. and 6 P.M.. for Cortrwells.
Tareale, liohnesburg. Tadony..Witalnon&Bride*.
burg and, Prankford. and BP. EL for Hohnesburg and
intermediate Stations

Prom' West PhiladelphiaDepot,vis Connecting Hallway
At 9.45 A. M., L2o, 4, 6.al and is P. M. dew York Magma

Line. via Jemey Citzr. 88 25
At 11.30 P. hi. PanigrruatLine...............200
At 9.45 A, EL,1.20, 4, 6.30 and 12 P. Ofi,lorTrenton.
At 9.45 A. M.. 4,6.80 and 12 P. M.. for Bristud.
At 12P. M. (light)for Mord:mina, Tullytown. Scheneka,

WI/rimgt mobinC g.oBrwdeuTsoarnd dF ar lea,nHkofolmrdc.sburg.Taony,
The9.42 AbLand 8.80 A 12P. hi.Llnes randaily. AU other.

Sundays 'excepted.
ForLines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cam ow

Thirdor Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour before
departure.. The Care of Market Street Railway run di-
rect to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut •
within onesquare. On Sundays, the Market Street Can
will run to connect with the 9.4.3 A. M and 5.80 and 12 P
11.1ineasBELVIDF •Fl DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
from Kensington Depot.

At7.80 A. In., for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk.
Elmira, Ithaca, Owe. Rochesten_Binghampton, Oswego,
Syracuse, GreatBe, Montrose. Wilkeattarre. derestory
latrowasbuts, Water Gap. Ochoolev's Mountain, dsc.

At 7.80 A. M. and Rau P. M. forßelvidere, Eastmt,
Lambertville,Flemington, dm. The5.80 P. M. LMe con-
nects direct with the train leaving Easton for Mawth
Cbunk.Allentown.Bethlehem. the

At ti P.M. torLambertville and intermediate Stations.
CAMDENAND BURLINGTON CO.,AND PEE BERTON

AND HIGHTSTOWN RAILROADS, from Market
Street Ferry (Upper bide.)

At 7 and 10A. 11...1.80,8 80 and 5.88 P. fiLfor MerchantsvEle,
filootestown,liartrord, Masonville, Hainsport, .Mount
Holly Stnithvllle EwansvilloNincentown.Birmitutham
and Pemberton. - •

At 7 A.M..1.80 and 8:80P.ELfor Lewistown.Wrightertown,
Cookstown. New Egypt, liornerstown. Cream.Ridge,
Imlayetown. Sharon and Hightstown.
Fatty Pounds ofBaggage only allowed each' Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited from taking_ anYthing as bag-
gage. but.their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
perm& tobe paidfor extra. The Company limit their re.
sponeibilitr for,baggage to One Dollar por pound and will
notbe liable for anyamount. beyond 12100; flxcePt by

OntracoldtTicckets send Mimi checked direct throe to
Roston. Worcester. S eld; Hartford,. New :wen.Providence, Newilort, Al ans, _Troy, _ Saratogli, tica.

Rochester, •Bullato, Niagara Falls
Buopenition Bridge.
An additional Ticket Office is located at No. RE

Clestnutstreet.where tickets to New York. and all fm.
portantpoints Northand East, Mal. Procured. Per-
sons Purchasing Tickets at this Oilice,-can have their bag-

Die checked from roadway's 06 hotel to destination. by
on Transfer Baggage Express. . ,

Lines from Nev York for"PhiloAelphia tom leave from
foot' of'Cortland street ' at LW mid 4.06 P. M.,
via Jersey CHl:tend Camden:, At 6.80 P. M.via Jersey
Cityand Kens n. At 7, and 10 A. H.. 12Bk-5 end 9
P.Bl4and 12N t; via jerseyCity and Nest Phlladel.
ebbs.From Pier No. 1, NA:liver:at 6.l3oA.l.LAtactimmadation
wad 2 P.M.-Express. via Am ivy and Camden., -

Nov. 93. 1868.
_

H. GATZMER: Aunt.'

TERMAXIELPIITA AND,,_11111.121,
RAILROARi-- FALL TIME TA-

' • *, BLE.—Throuir,l4 andDirect Route be.
tween Philadelphia, Baltlmoreoif wini anu.
port, to thellorthweet the Great OilRe on of Penn-
sylvturia?—Flepitat. Oar on all N t

On end after B;(9 D Y Nov;23d.' 1 theTeatnien
thortilladelplibi arid e ad willrun asfollows:

HeilHp Train. tsarsPhiladelphia 10.48 P.M.Lm.Williamsport. .................15
" arrives at 9.5 p

A.160 hi.Er? Px.Vre lla lbr es•fv.ir elitatr itt.::. t3.1.50 P.' 11.arrive, at Erie • A. M.
ElmlraMail .......11.00A. M.

Kid F. M.
" arrives aValalavon • 7.45 P. M.

61x11 Trabl leves Erie.:...... • .10 56 A. AL.
" " WillJaaisporL

_

........1255 A. M.
.." ,arrives at Philadelptda 10.00 A. m..

5210Rpm,' !pawnWBrioameoort 76.825f. ME'arrivesat Ptdladolgbla 4.20 P. 52.
Nail and Lxpreas connect with.? 011 .Creek and Alla.

ahem' 14yef lianroad. 14agoREHUlloked Through.
L.

General /31 dent.

WNWAOLPIALTIBELIWI "Thum
, TIMB TABLE.•••-roencing Mon.&Li, Nov.'' 2.3d,4888. Trains, will, leave Depot. corner 01

Broad street an .WRolllllBtOlg_ayentio.ootOMOWai , _
} Way-mail Train,at 8.8 0A. M. (8 11x4a10 =Canted), for

Baltimore.atop*at.all• regular_ atatlona. Connecting
with Delawares road at •Wilminflonifor crialioldand
intermediate di one.

•Rawest; trainat 12.00fd. (Bundali excepted)[for ..Bald.
moreand Washington, stopping at Wilmington. Perry.
sine andHvre-410race. UmmeetsAt Wilmington:withnNew Caatle.
_Express Train %OP.M. (finnolhm excepted) for Bal.

idmore and Was n, steppintLar ..er. TtitirlOW.
Linwood. Claymont, llmington.Newport, till:aim,New.
irk, Elitton,Nortimest,Chatiestown.P Havrede

GratAberdetat,..Pmimmalia..•.EidgeWflisia EX.
(21 and Eitemmers Ann.
_, Nigh Express at =ll.BO P. hi: (dilly lots Baltimore and
Washington. stopping at Cheater. Throlow"Linwood,
Claymont, Wilmington._ Newark,. Riktun.-ptorargurg.
Perryville and klavre.do. Grace. , • •-, ,

Passenger, forFortrew Monroe and Norfolk will takeL
the 12.00 m. Trim - • ,• ' , • , . L •

stoppinl at all staticoni. lietWeltFMll4OlOl+andW n: , -,

._
Legge -Philadelphia at MOO A. M.'a9o, ' ILA MO

P. M. The 6.00 P: M. traiA 'connects with the 'Delaware.
Railroad for Harringtonand'intermediate stationtr. I,_.13iLeave Wilmington 9.00 and 8.10 A. M. and. OW
1.00 P. M. This 8.10 A. •M. Train will not•ston wean,
Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. ff.: front,
Wilmington nom Daily; all other Accommodation
Train's Bundaya exce•ipi.•eidAti •

- ‘.._ •11.•'. `,

' O' :
, From Haltimmoto •P, phis-Leave naaumota Mt
A. M.; Nirgilaii: 9.35 A. ' ;Express. IA P. IL: Ex-

RUN AY , FROM BA.V_IThdORELeaveEat
unwire. at%ft P. tdra mopping at magnolla,,,Perryinarek;
Aberdeen 4 awe dy... iilracei 'Perrgviiie,.. Charlestown;,
Norfitteast, E*tort., tiewark. Stanton. Netyport., Mo. ,mington. Claymont, Linwood and Cheater. .• • • •• •

Through whewtoms pants Warta:roomand gorgedmitteraire4attA ,kat•SrA tegli3eCtiostunt irtir.j ..seg
Sloe •Carecantle Amid a day.TtoTmui I
pu gtickets at thisofilois=a;baggagedieckeid
attheirrissidence hithe Baikal Truing Cmo•aritujAta•

t Ithileizzanw swum
11‘: .E4III2BiIAVAIK'.'

grigrgriggig#llgiOgial
PAILL AND •-• ItailitilEN.

PIM reotOt .111111114:11t• (Eper rerry). •

Conim—enelo Witiiiiisitay,tl44lB4li6g;
Trail= leave 'aa'fidionva :

_For Vnpe May and stations below111111,W661,5 P. M. •
For Minvllly, Vineigudiand ;intermediate, 'terian B.MA.11,815 _

• • • • , .
For Bridgeton. SalemandWay atatieni&lbA::21: ant

&20P. 5L
ForWoodbury at BM A. M..8.15,610 and 6. P. AL •

• Freight train ieavea Camdendany at 12 o'clock.. noon,
ireightreceived atset," covered wharf; below

tut etreet„daily. • •
•-

•
,•

- • •
• Freight Uelivere&No.228 0.Delaware Avenne.l

• MgLLTA 114rJ, SEWELL. -

__ Superintendent.

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA
THE MIDDLE ROUTD—Shortest
and most direct line to Be+blehem,

Easton.Allentown._ _Mauch thittnly.Harleton. White Ha.
yen. Wilteabarre, ahanoy Carmel, Pittston.
Tunkhannock, Scranton. Carbondaleand all he point'
in the Lehigh and Wyomingcoal neon&

Paseenger DepotinPhiladelphia, N. W. corner Berke
and American streete • • •

WINTER ARRANGEMENT,-TEN -DAILY TRAMS.
—On and after MONDAY. NOVEMBES 26d. Passeager
Trains leave theDepot, corner of Berke and. Americiut
streets, daily ('Mondays exceeded). asfollows:, • •

At 1:48 A. AL—Morning Express for _Bethlehem an
Principai Station!! on North Pennsylvania Railroad, con
netting et Bethlebetn with Lehigh Valley hallroad fot
Allentown; Catasanqua, filatington, Manch Chunk.Weatherly, Jeaneaville. Ilarleton, White liaVe,Wilkes-
Ware, Eingatoni Pittston, Tunkbannock, andall potato
"in I ebigh andWyoming_Vaßeys; also, in connection with-
-Lehigh-and Idehanoyltailroad-for saahanoy'Olty.and
with liatawiasa Railroad for Rupert. Danville, Miltonand
Vi illiamsport. 'MINT at Manch Chunk .at 12' all ;at
Wilkesbane at 2.60 P. M.• at Mahan°, Vito at LEO P. 51'.,
Passengers by this trairi can take the t ehigb Valley
Train, passing Bethlehem at 1166 A. M. forEaston and
pointson New Jambi'Central Railroad toNew York.

At 8.46 A. M.,-AccommodationforDoylestown, stopping
•at a.l intermediate Stations. Passengers for Willow
Grove, Hatboro' and Hartsville; by this train, take Stage .
at Old YorkRoad.

2.45 A._64. --- (Fotp_reas) forBethlehem, Allentovrn,Mauch
Chunk, White- 11aVen, _Wilkesinure„-Pittaton, deranton
and CarbondaleviaLehigh and Stunt:what:lna Railroad,
also to Easton and points on Morris and EeeexRailroad to
hew bra and Allentown and Easton; and pointson New
Jersey Central Railhead tai New YOrk via 'Lehigh Valley
Railroad

AtIO 46 A. M,4Accommodationfor Pert Washington
atoning atintermediateStations. - • ,

At 1.45P. EL:,-.Lehigh• Valley' Express for Bethlehem.
Allentown ManchChunk White Raven, wilke ebarre..
Pitiston,Beranton.and Wyoming Coal Regions. ..

At 2,45 P. M.-Accommodation for Doylestown. atop
ping at all intermediate stations.

At 4. 15. I'. kl.—Accommodation. for -MoYleetals'n.stel.-
Pimaat all intermediate stations.

At Cu ik P. M.-aihroughaccommodation for Bethlehem.
and stations on main. line of NorthPen4ilvania Rail-
ro.d, connecting at Bethlehem with Lt Valley Eve.
fling Train forEaston; Allentown, Manch ,_ •

A t fad M.—Aecomodation forLansdale. stopping at
all intermediatestations.
At 11.80 notAtlonsior FAO Wiethinit tonTRAll'a6-ARRIVE IN PHL.ADISLPHfd

-From Bethlehem at 9.10 A- M., 2,10. 5.25 and 8.00 P. M.
2.10 P. M., 5.251'. and am P. M. Trains- make direct

connection with Lehigh Valley or. Lehigh and, emend.
henna trains from Barton. Scranton. Wil 'what're. Malta.
nov City and Hazleton.

Pas engera leaving Wilkeeharreat 10.18A. 0.,.1.45P.M.,
connect at Bethlehem and arrive in Philadelldriaat 5.25
and Stu P.M. _ _ _

FromDoylestown at 0.35 A. M.. 4.55 P. M. and 7. P. 1.1,
From Lsasdalb at 7.30 A. M.
From Fort Washington at 10 45A. M. and 8.10 P. M.

_ONBLIFIDAYS.
PhiladelpFia forBethlehem at 9.50 A. M.
;Philadelphia for Doylestown at 00 P. M.
Doylestown forPhiladelphiaat 7 A. M.
BetblehemlorTfuladelphia at 400 P. M.
Fifth and Sixth Streets Passenger care conveypassen.

gene to andfrom tbe liens Depot.
White cars of Second and nit 4Streetaline and Union.

Line run within ashort distance of the Depot
Tickets mustbe procured at the Ticket Whoa. inorder

tp secure the lowest rates offaro. ELLIS CLAIM AgenL
Tickets sold and Beggar% checked through to .principal,

pOints, at Mann's North Penn. Baggage axprece Whoa.
No. 105 bouth Fifth street. . .

Siging PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
Railroad.Fall l• Time. .--•

_ ,efiect Nov.22d. ISM. The leabaril
the PergultvsaUi Central Railroad .leave the t. at
Mirly-tirst and Idezkrit streeta, which isreached
by the care of. the Market street Passenger Railway, the
bid `car.

,JnAeso qu_aarae of the D opwOti.theDa'ech htrain, leaving Front and
Marketstreets minutes beforelb departure:: ThoseoofethenCh-Wahnt OtreetEallrayran Within

_acketM_GortVnwnnNinth amnd—Mu
streets:and at the Depot.
_l4Selibi of tue Union TransferCompsay will call for mil

deliver Baggage at_ theDepot. Ordersleit at No.901 Chart.
ant itmcft. No. INmarketmwt. wilt recetooattionlon.
Pfaff TihtlNS!LEAVE DEPOT. Ina:

Train— • , ... ,
_

—steno M
Paoli Accom.. ........ Llit.and 9.00P. hi
t!.•!ast. Line • . atILSOA. I&_____ . __________

Elle &Tress.. .......... ',—,_ . . atLIM Ak..
HarrisburgAccommodation—....;__ t. _....... •..atLBO P. AL
Lancaster Acc0mm0dati0n............. .......at 4.00P. M.
Parke Train ~...i..... :.....:......At ASOP.M.Clnei,aa MME
:Ole Mail and Buffalo ./Ei14;;;1.6. • .........•• ••••410•45P. MEPhiladelphia Eitre.as. .. at 12.00nigh

Erie Mail leaves daily, except iiiiiittlii.Y._ running on
Saturday night to Wiltiameport only. On tdtmday night
passengers will leave Philadelphia at 12 o'clock.

Philadelphia Mistress leave. daily. AU Mettrains
daily, exceptSunday.__ .

.The Western Accommodation Trainram daily, except
Bunday. For this train tickets mast be procured end
baggage delivered by 600_P,J8L,_at WI Marketstreet:

TRAINS ABR.. AT DEPOT. WE:
Cincinnati :..........................at amk. M.PhiladelpidaW sress...... --.... .—.—

" 8.10 "

Paoli Accom.. t.L. .: . .at680 A. M. indlf.4ll& 7.10 P., AL
Erie Mail and Buffalo 'Express. " 1600 A.M.
Parksburg Train.. " RIO
FastLine, ... "10.00 l'
Lancaster Train....l .... "12.80 P..M.Erie • .. . ..

" 4.33 '

Day Express..... • at 4.20 '

Harrisburg Accom. . ...._.. . ....,
' 8.40 "

Forfurther information, aly to. .
JOHN C. ALLEN; Ag ent, 001 Chestnut street.
FRANCIS FUNK. Agent. 6 Marketstreet.
SAMUEL a WALLACE. TicketAgentat theDePOt.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

any risk for Baggage., except for wearlag apparel.. and
Limit their rosponslMllty to ftelitmdred Dollaraillvaille.
AU Baggage exceeding that amount in value will heat
the ebk of the owner, unlesstaken by

AL-
octal contract.

EDWARD
GeneralButterirdemiellt. Altoona. Pa.

IMMEPHILADELPHLL__ ERMANE
TOWN AND. NORRISTO

G
WN RAIL.

ROAD TIME TABLE.—On and after
Friday. May 1.1888.FOR 0131EIROWN.

Leave Philadelphia-6,
H.

7, 8. 9.0% MU.IBA. 2d., L.U.e
IX, 4.5, 6%. 6.10. 7, 8. 9. 10, 11. 111r._

Leave
8

Germantown-8, _7, 1.46, _ft, 8.90. 9. 10. U. 12A. 11, 1.
11.8.4,4X_ 6 6367

The .20 downbreak, and the 8I( and MiC up train, wE
not stop onthe ,Qemultown Breech.

_ ON SUNDAYS.
Leave rhßadelptda.--9.16 minutes A. D111,7exuIIOACEK
Leave Germantown-43.1

T
6 A'. 'l, and 9U P. 11..caEsTNuRILL ALMOAD:

Leave Philadelphia-6. a. 10. 19A. H. 11.8 M DAS. 7.9 an
11P. M.
Leave Chectent tER-7.10 minutes, B. and 11.40 A

1.40. 8.40. 540. 8.40, 8.40 and 10,40P. ,
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia.-9.16 minutes A. 1.1.1 11 and 7P. Ed
Leave UheetnetRill-7.60 minutes A. M.; 79.'40.6.40 and

0.26 muletee r. M.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-13„ 736, 9, U.05,A. M i 136.8. 434. 134,
Ll5, &OD and 1.1%r. DL

Leave Norristonni-640, 7,7.60, 9, 11 A: M I.134.8,011.LU
end 834 P. M

.ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9 A. EL • 9...4 and 7.15P. M.
Leave Norristown-7 A. . M.1.}6 and 9P. M

FOR MAN YUNK.
Leave Philadelphia—d.736, 9.1L06 A. M.; t36, 0.436.

Lib, 8.05 and 1136 .AL
Leave Manayunk--8.10. 734. &20. 934. ilki A. M. 19, BM.

IM and 9 P. BL
BTINDANB.

Leave Phlladetptda-9A.M.711,}dand716 P. M.
Leave Mana,yunic—lji A. M.16and 104P. hi.-`

W..13. "b• ON. GeneralBuperinten=Depot. Ninth and Green

~.

~ isgsgsiiimigi
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1 . mgpiptimini Rom-
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And THIRTF.FIESTand ALAREETNtreetaffireat,
aF. SCULL. Gong TicketAtt.. Fittebenta.
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- •JOHNU. MILLER. aari BuntAdtaleBrlndlWilENir,

MEMWEST- CITV-ANI:TYTITLA...DELPHTA .RAILROAD,VIARDLL • WINTER ARRANIIEMEIOn and ' ,after MONDAY, Oct.- Mb; INA',the trainer will
leave Depot, Thirtylint and ChesterastreetAnafollow":Trains NavePhiladelphia for West Ch r, atTAMA.11 A. M.,2.80, 4.15, tEA 615 and 11.80P. M. _•• ,

' Leave West CheaterforPhiladelphia. from Depot on.street. 8.25, 74.8.00 and 10.45A. 51.. 1,05. 4.58 ,

Trainb leaving Weet Cheaterat adoA:M.. andleaving -

-Philadelphia at-440P. M..will stopatB. Junction an4; -
Media-only.• - •

PZIACTIgers to Or froth stations between West Cheaterand'B ,u. Junction going East, Will take train-loaving
West Chesterat 7.45 A. m..and gging Weat take
leavingPhiladelp hia at 4.50 P. M., and trim:War ,tit B.Junction. • , • •

Train's leaving Philadelphia at.7.45 A. M.and 45017.M4,
and-leaving Wart Chester at 8.00 A. M. and4.605:. -, r.
connect0,14 C. Junction,with Trains on.y. and 11,
R. ior Oxford dintermediate hits. • •'-

LH SUI4DAYS.;•LeIive• phis at 8.80 A. M; an&
LeaveWest(*ester 7.ISSA. M.and 4.00 P. M.
TheDepot la reached directlyby.theChestnut andWA3-.

nut Street:cam. Those 'of the Market Street Line runwithin onesquare.. Tbecars of both Rine connect with + •each train upon itsarrivaL
E_aasengeth are Showed' to take weaitog eptauts%

only ad Baggage. and the Company will not, in any
bo responsible for anamount exceasft/$lOO=len
contract is made for the same. HENRY 771X1-•

ISCculasha " LENB.'•mum • MOMYLVANIA sir.u......-RAIL.., "7'
, •to' Willosibure.;

City. WentMane% Centmna. and ati Pointy cisILM—dttAVaney Retread andits branches. •
BYnew iireatas_ . Minas

eashled to reeve —mmaperfeetettot day
despatch erchandise onr •

to the above WWIMAIL • , ,Goode"764 ag theWI trteeti.'ter. et and OB a
Wore liP. vatemsvill_reaab Yiliktabszre, MountasChum%

abanoy 01 . and the, other dal:lens „Mahaney and
Wyoming Wore 11A. Micir it-thair mindsky •

TO ZEN'S.'

TO RENT.
SECOND-STORY FRONT ROOM;

IMAM WITH WSW, '

wra6
IEWBULLETIS,BUILDINGI

601 Chestnut Street.
f§..,pjay in thePublieation. Office.

TO BE LET.
The 1. .Third and Fonrtk MOOTS

OFIBS lIEWilylLDlNG'irrTHE

N. W Corner Eighth and Market Ste;
These are very desirable rOdlllls, cuntthe location Es tus.

aurpassedfor business porpoises. Apply to

8TEAWBRIDGEBDeLOTiIIitiI
dolt! ON TNF. PREMISE&

FOITZSTORYDWELLING.ITUST 4

aliened 'throughout, on liitteuhoure. Square. •Ad.
(I.;csaltox.l6l7 P.O. JaslltlS
FOE RENT.—A HANEMOIHR RESIDENCE IN- •

western 'part of the city! Favorable terms would,
be offered to an acceptable party. Address MUSH.

STREET. Brasarrns Office. Jasst*
yyy FOR RENT—N. W. CORNER OF CHESTNUT

and Fourth streets, from April lat. the. J. M.
OUMMEY & BONS, 233 Walnut street.

FOR RENT—,NO.,' 420 MARKET STREET:
through to Morehantetreet.;; Four-story eto with.

_prudence forboob:woo. J. M. QUMMEYdi bOrtle733gWaMut street.

ETO RENT.—THREE THREE.STORY NEW
Dwellings, Nos. 2112, 21,Tj, And 3132 Walden street,
below Arch street, gee, bath,' range, hot and' cold

water, s.nd all medernimprovements. Immediate lames-
don. The houses metfinished and mperfect order. Apply
to(POLTUCH &-JORFAN, 433 Walnut street.

r. FOR RENT—TIIE DESIRABLE STORE
arty. No. ER Market street, runtang through to Ml
oor street. Twolron.s. Also,first&or 'and- base:

mentor 13.orerNo. 591Alloorstreet. J. M. GUMmg'Y es
SUNS, 7.33 Walnut street.

r.TO LET.-9 BOOMEDMODERN HOUSE, N0...2226
, Locust street. By M. H. 130ETAIAN. •.
des tfp 824 Wulnut street;
TO Lit T.—THE DEBIRABLN:RESIDENOE, NO.

924 Clinton sire. t ; 19 rams. 2 bath robnis; heater.
hot and cold water. and gas to third floor •, in com-

plete order ; immediate possession. J. M. GUMMY -&
tiONB. 723 Walnut stseet.

irFOR• RENT—LARGE AND SMALL 'ZOOMS
well lighted. suitable for Insuraueo or Company

" of hi or business purposes, in tho handsome build.
ing, No. 612 and 614 Chestnutstreet. J. AL GIL ltiMEy dr
SONS, 7. Walnut street.

FOR RENT—THE 'HANDSOME SPORE AND
Dwellirigi-No: 1024 Walnut street. J M. GUMMEY

ISONO. '7334Watwit street , - .

iron is/ilia:olio

FOR SALE—A PEW IN THE MEDDLE AISLE OP
the Arch Street. Presbyterian Church, Arch street.

tbove Tenth. Address E. L. K.. Euta.ram Office. J64 St*
FOE SAGE, 4,,HANDSOME COUNTRY PLACE.

t. containing 8 acrettof land, with double three,stont
atone residence; stable and carriage houeeloe.ROtute

dm... ell nate 3a' ofa mile east of Germantown.Large gar-
dcq containug all kinds of vegetables. ifud standardandcarat'''. fruits in abundance. J. M. GUALEY•dr.
7133 Walnut/ fitp3llle. f ,' ,'a- • FOR SALE—THEHANDSOME THRE,E.STORY

Residence. kin feetAront, with • tbree•sto:y. back
buildings, e,ely convenience and in perfect cyder.

No.l.7l3opruco attet: Lot rutitang-ttiroogu to a backstreet. ' GUISIhiEY &RUINS. 133Walnut street: •

RFOR, SALE—THE FOUR-STORY BRICK dYORI3and Divellirg, No. 16North TwPiftli street, opposite
the Farmers' market. 13 feet 8 irethea iu front by fit.act. deep, J. Id. GpfdSLEY k, SONS, 783 Walnut street.


